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Volume n, NumberSI 
_ ~.,Oo"'9iJ.,.,..ul/mlU 
DIIItftC .... ~ atll\e Ihree-day conference hosted by \he Lesl>lan el.exual Straight GII'1 A1"anee, Sierra FOIl. gcts a tlfJ 
lfOII1 an audience member, 
VUIII .m ..... allll' UIII""nl..,. 
P' .... "acel OIl 5.ltunLv nl&lli. 
B,AI ... Bowllq Green f'l'eIII ..... 
Gerald WhIlne1·. world pre.le ... 
u lUI .tier Cia at tho AIDS Dra. 
Sbow aod 8eftdll ~rt. .. ute. 
vI .. eruoonleo ctuhtl'n £nn, 
_,,",",led lOme pra .... l ... 
.ppl.-
£n ....... not I.prased ... u. 
u.c_IIIIL 
""niH ....... wcat, - be told the 
trOWd 012:10 _I .. 
.... WlIIlne1U~_IO Whll· 
81)' "_'I -Step By"",," the 
crowd pldlfll UfI with lIIepueof 
..... ull ... 
A ,"",p acatecI oa the hi'll row 
)olIted WbllMJ' oa .... ud 
Me .. , hi, baebap u-en. Pta-
- / 
pie ( ....... an ....... the roo. tath· 
~ ... ound Ihe ouce 10 otru 
Whll..." .. II"". 
A .. llu o", drew 10 a d ... e. Ih .. 
crowd e"'pt .... Inla lhe laud"" 
.ppl l u.e o(lhe nl. ht. 
"1I0w do 'ou roll ow IIIII!" j 
r.Y'M •• kfll. 
IIId Ihedra.,IIow wun' ju," 
forkltu _ il u pped olh til..,.,. 
obJI """re.ute la IMreU" .w.re-
nal oIdlo .. ",I..,. In 8o.·!1", Green 
_ WDl\I",-OUT, 
TIle toIIrereftC ..... orpr>l.z .... 
.".lhe Leablan BlRau.1 Stn.lcht 
Gay AIII ... n IIId tile ptO<uds 
rn... thelhow .. enllo AIDS .... u· 
raUOII DfPnluUanl. 
TIle thatlUoble "1>t<'1 af IIH> 
Uta ... wun' tho onUr thl",on 
all "' •• ', .... 1 • 
Omegas win, then lose district step show 
., ....... , ....  .. 
. 
Nautt_"'-'n_ to ... 1IIe Wut· 
e .. tIiIaf"r oItlHo 0..- I'll PIli mc.",I~ 
~ ..... 1 ...... '" tIM .1IapIer IroIIt 
~I&MIU"~, 
8 _.00 Saaanla:JWUI.t", ••• db-
_UIIed n-o. ......... pttlUoo, .I.t.,. ilia 
W'\a 10 ~ SAte. 
",. o-.c- kltAd orr I .eekend 01 
_t .. 1b ... ...-a.ItUkt ......... 
wtda a""p....,. ..... petlUOllIll DUC no. 
_ 00 1"ridU a.Ipt. 
-"W-reatb' . ..... otM.l'rate",l~ .... n' 
pI......:I willi tile dOC coli.,..' wo ... ln 0 .... 
"",_"Dec.1II t!Mt fIOI>plll ... d and ,oa .... 
dilqIllUfted.- CI .. d ...... t1 Jllnlo. 1II1 .... el 
N.,.la. MId. 
N....,..w the oIde' .I.ben 01111,,... 
IUJIIQt.-.I 10.-...... all¥ port....,..1 of 
... ., 1M __ bene..,n IllOUP II II the 
1nt_1Qt"J ......... 
" \t'.1dood oIlt11pld to dliqualll) ua (or a 
reuoo Ub,1IW. - he AId. ""'""" we ... ut", 
... .... ...... 1 .... but 111117 boorted too.-
No_ n-o. Kel\l .... Q 5111e'. Dti~1 1'1' 
PIli ..... "". could ... ruebed fOC' _"e.L 
no. lIoow ... PI'1 oIa ___ cad vI.eeI· 
I .... and .... aa for u.e nl\b Dlstrlet, .hlch 
ID<:I .... c ........ " n-o. K,_"'" ancI Ten· 
-
DpeQIAI for the atP ~pedtlOB ..... 
• De AIIIt DIItItc:I: 01 Dmep Psi PhI 
held Its rNeIIrc In BowIifll G.tef1 this 
weekend. ThI-und lncJuOecI .-.ents 
5\ICh at. s~ 1/IOw, comod'1 $hOW IIIld 
formlll bell. • 
5H~,~17 , 
"",O"'",H ., th, Delli stpo. TIIell .oro .. 
1\7. "'e Delli ... Irehed In r.....1II. Wok 01 
thathelllr 60wn th.Il,I •• nd did. IIOIIIbl , 
nillo .. 01".11.1_ and fltp roiIIlncL 
" I liled IIIe OtItu' IH!'",_anH "'" .011 
oIthe wtooIe lIoow.-laid LoIllniUefrah .... 
ilrrul Jacbon, .ha c'alle to_ Ibe .ha_ 
• illl her Menda. 
SU1>PlnI IIa!'or. or .... ual art Uutl_ 
pred.lon·oI'1hrI! i'cet.1wtdI Ind body 10 cn •• a 
I but tile pcrfOnacn .... to do lhe l'0III.1 ..... 
Alte.tIIe DeIlU, u.eehlpte. fI<> ... Ken· 
h.t"",State tjalnnle;, looit the Ito ... Sl~ 
.en. RYe pe,ft" ... I", In IOld T·.hl'" ... 1111 
purple Crft k I. Uen Ind one In. purple T· 
.1I.h1 willi ,old Gtflk lellen.lllepped to I 
"51.011 ~" e;,pe roullne, ,,!here lIIe leade. 
did a .otI011and tile ,roup (oIlowed hi., (".. 
• boul l~ _I",,''''' 
Wore a eileen ... uo .... tile WeAe ... 
./11 ....... oIo.qo I'll !'til alto. IIketlle 
DeIlU,lIarcbed In ........ 0.. ba.k oftlt.c lll .. 
.~. hrfo .. t.,. 11110"' .nd Uoltered purple 
T,.blru. llle n, .. I .. tenperMd &rouP IlId 
1010 alP ",utlne •. AIOfII willi clIPPI.., and 
.1"'I .... tllere w .. IIIIIOI\II bet ... ee .. Nlpler. 
tho leade'.lad lIIe rell oIlho "","p. -
Centrllllill Dlre.to. ", .... e Iiolland., "'ho 
brou&l>l her Ih.ee leena .. .on. to tile _ho .... 
,.Id JJ:te el\lo)'cd the "",tina done.". both 
n .... 
- I toUo1 the JJ:to",done ".....,.,.",-s.-
HoIl ..... AI4. " 'lIhd lhe '!to.,n;..tIIl . 
-DeIWl.loo." ........... 







•• J ..... ... . , . 
!' U AN K~·t)KT _ Kop ': .... 
~ IU"' ..... 1J· 1 ·,~"on,b u •• •• u ~ 
!tc. 'rd ~C'IL·'''.~ 1~0l W""'~n,. 
a"b~Ia'u 'k~'cc ~ rb~r:o", . hr 
I~~rn rro'M Ill<' IInh·,·n,ily. 
""rln, dj .~ u .. ,on o f IOoy 
I'l ul l'a LlOll·. h;~hrr ~""nIJ"" 
... r_ pia" al yUlcrd oy·. T .. , 
1'_ .. OIl l 'o.Lseco"dary !'.dun· 
Ilon .rellu. Slullbo " un· 
tl o n .. d 
.II e wIJ · 
do'" or .n.. t.k 
I a kin I 
.he co .. · ton:. com· 
1ft unl l y 
co llo u minuwill 
'Y Ol"" frn .. Ih e metl again 
Unl •• · .. I· 
I~ of today to fi"isIJ 
K en · 
I .. ~ k Y discu..uiftll$. 
.. h II c 
Ic ... ln_ 
I"""",alc 
IIc~", .. 1""1""" i n Ihe ".1'" 
"" Inna l unl .... ";Ur. . . 
- Ir we·. e ."i"~ 10 lno~~ •• 
"' .... Iur" .h .. ... .,ulol ~o'Nn 'he 
~n" .e •• ca "f .... . llonal C",U'" , 
l io n. 'I>e re,ioaal un,.r .. i lie • 
... ",,111 filII .. ndtr 1h.1 t." Slu,""" 
•• Id In an I" .. ,no",,, - TIl .. 1>11" 
",,"n ' ,,"II fo.lhal." 
TIM: ....... mar·. pIa., 1"· ... _ 
JOi n,n, Ih" """, .. unliT "oU •• " 
.y,I" .. . ,Ih ' he >lal .. ·• u .. aIlOll· 
al ,,,,",,,., ""murk)' Trr h 
SI ~l v Ilu dlte ' !pjtcrlo. Jim 
Ie,,,u r y . ~Id 1':'(lUn', "l In 
..-oul>1 I""'·"le enouo:/l cOOrd, ,,,,· 
tl Oll b~I"""n ,h~ 'r~ lon ll "ni · 
yc • • ltle. an d 'h .. "o",,,,o,,,,y 
ru llcu/"oullonal ')" ' '''' 10 
'''''I' oIo .. n du,'I,ra,l"" I ...... ·.·.n 
u. .. t .... 
m'.o» 'on on Ih" lOp, .... ~. 
.ul . 110.1 by 1'~lIon . " '110 uid 
Itt.e talk fQI"Ce . ·ould I~~t up ,,'" 
III .. e . IOIIII_'lh lI.e ,"'''U''''1 
«III"U I .. ue "'hcn Ihe .. e .. 'I....: 
COILli nur. todly, • de<:llion Ihll 
b,ouahl a .,u .mll' I n~ falnl 
Ittoan r.o", Ih e . landlnl· roa", 
onIYIII1I1MU. 
The bu lk o( yUICrtl ll", di . · 
( un ion rOtund on ••• u rrh 
I'Iond lnl . SpedOnlly, U n Ku· 
I .... "'" IIf.,..d to •• ke Ute Unl ..... · 
1117 or Itcnl"".1 a l op,20 
""",.reh univ .. ni..,.. Ihe Uni ...... 
11\7 of Lollbv l1le I p.o-lnUI 
.. a l,opoillon un lu ulty IOd 
crute .te .. of coull , ,, n II 
Ihe "'JloMlI unl~ .. I,lftf 
UniverMty of lC.enbtcky 
The , oyuno ... o .... d In 
debllnk cI.i ... by e K l'rc,iden, 
ChITIn Wtlhln"on Illal ~Io 
.ITon 10 •• ke UK wo.ld·" I ... 
would .. on a do ... ·n pay.enl or 
$700 .1I110n by Ihe ... tt .llh 
eOlllla ual . n ..... 1 """'. 01.0 ... 
'haa 1100 .lIl1on. 
Sheryl 5l1J"der. I Lou l,vll l" 
I • ..,." Ind UK IluolnuL IIld h. 
Ind Olhe .. appol n lld by Ih e 
10""rno ..... ·e "'udl~ Wethln. · 
Ion ', " II I .. , Ind found 'h~ .. 10 
be I - .011 ",,11011 of UI .... I.tlon. 
preparrd In hlae a .. ld. politi· 
.. Idebate." 
"'lIoa', pi .. : ..... Id In<lude 
a 120 .. l lll on ID S30 nllll on 
In l l', .... h. Ina ll.1 fIInd l ( o t 
UK. whl.h nlrrenlUr ranu~h 




• Just a sec 
Secretary race narrow" t""two 
Today" SGA pr,mal')' for the ornec: ohcrrdary 111;1 been 
~anec:led For the fin;t lime in ~t'nl hislory, the Student 
(;onlmmenl A,:,;ocl:lI;nn ",,,,,1 h."1l the annual run-ofT. 
Shelbyville fTc.llmon .\1 11 11 IIlstln filled to meel ilic 
r l'qulromenl or:lO cprn,," cred ll houn before he nlCl.d for the 
omee or.eereuory lind "'liS (1 1 ~ltUD L;ncd yesterday. 
Tha' ICDVe. onLy , ,,.,, cundldulC~ fnr ~~r"l.ry. Vcrumcs 
Junior I)~ rl cnc IAlClmcll und Jamie ~·itc.1I s(lphomore rrom 
II crln ltaJ:c. Telln . 
The SC/I. I/CnC~DI electln" I~ ~el for April 2:11. 
• Campus line 
~ 
CIVittlao 5--.. f~ InL'(!U< al 7 p.m. 'f\ICld.,. In tb ~ 
CS~· Il IIIIOt' "II No .. "ul f)r lv" ~'nr more lof(l.moll(lll. eonUct 
Stc,"cStovoli 01781·21118. • 
l.nbI. ......... Str..".t c.,. AIIIooca m~u at 7 p.m. TullldlYl' 
h. LlnwlI;nl: II lI i.'enl l), l=<l ll ler. Uoon. 34R. I'DI' more Informa. 
lion , tOnl""ll,b vm. "n.(:olllpion al14~ • 
.. I ....... "". 00110 I,r,,~ unl~ MAn Addrcs's on Oellulor . 1 
lI""",a...,hM a l 2~1Il p •• n. ' 'I .. , n<day In (;no;c 110 11 . "oono l!lS. For 
mu", inro'l\I~t"K'I.~"nt.u~1 Kathlccn t<aleb a( 745«)63. 
• Clearing tlze air 
- II ~IOry In "Io"rsd3)" ~ \l e ruld shnllid hnvc uld bonding 
,..1 re i. Dn elec trlc;,1 ~"nnC<'II"n . 
, . 
Capture the /lal!: TornpIIinBvlHe f.eYlmen Oonye EmbeItOn. BarTen 
COunty HICh Sehool student l..tJri PFummer end Columbia senior CM,One Loy walt their tum fOf 
color I\I8I'd tI)Ou\$ Se\urdIIy ef\1IITlOOfI. Emberton end Loy were on tnesquad Ie" $8MOII. 
They "",II krIow the results In aboule week, 
• For the ~crim. reports 
, 
- . • Ti mothy 1'. IU. h. Pu...,.· 
FonI Towe •. • eported "'" roday 
h la paiRn ••• ai de window. n l· 
ued al tin. and Ihe ,10.., bOI 
I""t, .. 11OOd 01 &10. b ..... ea wil li e 
hll veh lde wo. p.,ltd In Ihe 
Ser .. ln S"pply 101. A th l .d 
d~ .riml ... 1 .I .. hld report 
.... nled. 
• Dan CIIM'!. Poland Hall . 
~ported "'umlQ' bil ""U<ttII'" 
aide wlndo ...... lued .l tl:lO. b ..... 
ken .. hlte hl a nhl(le WII parUt! 
In Ihe s.. ..... I.e SU Ppb' lot. A third 
rro- u.. .-1"'0- .lII le he. vehi-
cle.u partied ... NO""I. lot. A 
....-ond decree ~n .. lnl l ... Io. hld 
report wu n led. 
• Lei .. Hob,ood. Ne w 
Sotortl1 lIa U. "'POrted "nound.,. 
he. dri..,. Iide .Indow. l'Ihled 
01,17$. b ro kea a .. d a J euon 
.. pILnar . ..... m al'" and a 
_pact dlk dIa ... er. n l\led II 
MOO. flol, ,, . hll e her nhlele 
wupa rllodl" N_al lat. 
.IIU, 1111 vehlele wao plo1ted In 
No .... al lot. 
--• CIIr latop ll e ' aUle • . 421 Gre on Ave .• WII Irrfll ed 
TIIund lJ' ror nM decree dfMI\II 
under llIe Inll..ea« and ror_ 
_Ion of In al~Ue beftrqe 
b, •• Ino •. li e ... 'elh"d 
trom Ihe Warren Counl7 
Kelional Jail \h.e n.e .. day on a 
Nurt order. 
~~~~~~~(§i~~.(deR"'" e. I .. lnll mlo(hlef repOrt " 'al niN. I • J"lIe Gotl. Zo. h •• I .. lIa U. re porttd Tbu •• dIY her driver 
aide windo . . ... Jued u · t J!lO., 
• T_ ... , ROOp. P". repot\-
N ,",,,rod., hll pUlenlef Iide 
wlndo ...... IIIed I I 'In. brollen 
a nd a n AMII'M .. dlo a n d CD 
play ••. "," I"ed a l J3~O .• 
Ken .. "od equallze . _ valued 01 
' ISoO. d ..... ed. and a KI ••• l UI>-
.. oore r ..... I" .d al :1:12.5. a l u b _ 
• R,an Cook. 121S Co ll t ,e 
Streel. lI'U Imated nidoy ro. 
d .lnklnl a n . 1.oholl. be"e" , e 
In a publl . pl •• e . lie ' " n ll.d-
uled loappearln court MI,I" . 
• Acla .. !)eIIOn.. AlviIOn.. ... 11 l..-elt.d ."rIejlJ' for ___ loon of 
' .. 
.,., . 
. ... . , 
--~-
'--.... ',. ' 1' 1 J 
LARGE 
Pepperoni Pizza 
$3~99ila' (limit 4) 
D e li ve ... y Specia l 
LARGE· 
1:: Topping f>!zza 
.. :$5.99+~, 
-:- " irid. Pizza onl $4.00 
"Delivere 
Sugar Maple Square 
~, 
S"l.' Mall, Sf UN 110f ar," •• , 
796-4866 796-6166 
Hours: Sun-nll.!fS 11 s .m.· IO p.m .• Fri·Selil a.m.-II p.m. 
da.aled and Ihe P".Ulef 
doo,. nh.ed 1.1 t6OO. pried OWl 
.. oor.r boJo. ~al"e'fal Sl~ ••• 
CD use. u lued al ~. and 7) 
CD •• .a1" 111 as ..... IUl ep 
al • .,),ol1e be"."Ue b, • • lotO •. 
Jl t lal.heduled t o appn. i . 
COlI" III.,. L • 
f'l1II.tllrio! 
nso World P'rem!mS 
FREE A4mlssIOIl ExdUng GiveawayS! 
April 23 7:00 pm @I.Oov,n1ngUnh-etsiryCenterThealer 
PreSented ~ia sa1cllJte by tte",,'~rk Event..1beater-





• ..... ,J'·'~J· .. ·'C----cc--c----------cc--c------:------· ..... OL----------------:-::~--------~------cc-"~~ 
Meredith explains importance of Patton's plan 
., .. .... , ..... 
WII, II .. I ....... lI r u l.1I 
",fo .. uded! Will lb ........ 
no . ·1 p l." PI .. ? WhU do .. 
Wet tern l ta nd 10 , I I,, ! Wh, I. 
tb . U~lve .. 11J" o f Ken'"r l , 
OPPOIed to 1 ... 1", eonlrol Of III 
_ .... I" ('OUtIE • .,-steII! 
A He .. ld re port.,. .1' d o ... 
f"Ttd l1 with p ••• ldea l Tllo • •• 
Meredltill" .. 10 I ..... . nd .1.., 
1110 ... qlleJtlolll lboul c .... PI IiI 
r l llon'l pl. n '0 ... r",,,, poIII.,r. 
on d • .,. ed wtI U. " III Kenlll cl!.:t. 
Pillon hll r.lleel Ilped.IIIN· 
lion oL tbe Gettt<alloAttabl:t Ot! 
MIJ" ~ 10 ralllld • • hll prOPostl . 
wllldlMeredJlb IWPPOrt&. 
" e .. I ~ : "", • • • e u d 
~ .. ? 
...,.t<!IlI l , " 1UI h" edlitatlOl' 
I" K.III...,"" h .. been VI'" 11 .. 1· 
'Ir to hlille' ed wcatlo" ••• 011 
tbo 0I11Ot! In 'e ... 01 .......... 
I",. <flU1 .. 1 ••• , 01 publle dl .. 
I.tld.n lon .... Th. ,0"' ''0'1 
o.e. lb e lun Ind the Ge". , " 1 
Aue",bb' h .... tlded b, r w' · 
tl", ... rf'luldll\l. 
"He (PI_) II .. ""-"I r,,"11 
I .i.I ..... .,. pl lll, I ('O .... UOWI 
pl ... !.hII'" belleVfl ... 111 POll. 
tI ... Xent....,. to be .... pellll •• 
In the 21" .... til.,.. Thai" ... 111 I 
.... lIppo . ll n. th e phn -
bH'lltIllbll'lt II .. dupenlel:t 
needed." 
-.w,W .... II ..... ·_IyI·1 
INl aI.d ... 111 ............. .,. 
eoIauI""? 
...... ,l1li11, "AI ( w ..alb' ..,. In 
"'" CI.lt Cilib l pema. lbe •• " 
lI . p one Ind I llp 1_ . Sltp OM 
II lei 'Oil ' eelwuUoG bolli. III 
O(der. l nd Itt p ............ <_/\11 
lonl·ler •• <o no.lt d.ulgp-
•• nt. VOII unnot h .... I lep IWO 
whh OUI .Iep one . I .. IHO. 
Kenlllck1.ddf'tUed K_12 Ied w .. · 
lion). II II .. I.no ... d lb. ,ut of 
W p .... eu. TIlt ..... Cmo. ·1 plan 
.dd'tllu,Iollbe, td llu ti o" .. 
!.he .... 1 ... plete. II II m tl •• 1 '0 
OIl. fIIh .. ~." • 
" enl<l: "h. e d ... Weo le •• 
H':~~!: JI::, ~;'T;~:~:~ ... e 
h •• e b.d In K.n, wcti7 II tII.1 1M> 
.... b .. Jlfpptd bro •• I nd Ilflled 
what It b.1I fot lbe IIIIe. 
~.. n ... ~onon ... .,. 
la .... II 'Whlt'l be .. for .. er We 
will "",elvt _e lnOftued 1\lrId-
I .... ... wlll ll .. e 1ft .. 01 .. « 1· 
lente Jdenllned " W~ .. rn Lhl 
wILl retel •• , petl.1 fu ndlll.l. 
f'lw>d1 ...... 111 be bIRd on perf_ 
_nt •. ",hl.b _ ..... beet! nUl", 
!'or M W ....... farquitt ..... tI ... 
we ..... been tbo lude. u, UW .. II 
.1 • mltter 011'1((. BUI OUt Ihl .... • 
111.1 1'1 .. 101 '0 10 beyo nd II •• , . 
M UP .... U,e C"."Oft wU Ub 
badlia. _ will beadll. " 
0" ."'011 to ......... 
..". ,.,.emorl pll n " .. M e .. 
o ppond b, Unlt ,nU, of 
Kerrtu t . y pruld e .. , CIIO . lu 
Weehl ... o .. beullie it uU. for 
UX .o 11ft liP ~1l'II1 01 13 01 IU 
14 ..... 11 .. 1'" ..olltl" ,"" , .red 
a.c..- I ...... ,t. 
He .. I ~1 W~ I ' II t .. ~lIlt I f 
Wti" ..... ·I .. III_. tt 
• erMlIII, " l'IIblldJ" ... 1111 1'1.1 
1tH .... Id. I lld Illal 10 .... IL, IlL 
.... COli. ... 0 11. IIlbl ' Ille •• II I 
dellre 01 11'1. people Itlbe ._. 
." .. IIJ" tolLe.eo 10 •••• In ....... 
.. u l.d 10 11'1 . U .. iYUl lly or 
Kentll •• , . No .... IIIer'·1 bee .. . 
lot of fa lle Illfo diliri bll'"" til • • 
.... nOfl·nlld ..... 0fIII. U'I bee .. 
""leel '"11 the to ... llft llJ" .01· 
Iqes ... UI 100e Ihel • • « ... d lll· 
!lo .. If ,"o, .. paro te f.om 11'1. 
U"I", .. II)' of Xen' """". 'nItl . " 
"olhlll& 10 bat. lbl l WP. It" been 
I lftl"" IhI' poeople ... HI be nred If 
ti¥r:, d l l~floth t e wit h tile 
Uolve .. 11)' 01 Keo l...,..,.. TIl.,. I, 
Iblo lw' e l, ICHIII"I'O IIIPPOri 
!.hal. It l1li betII.tated iJlal 1111' 
dt "," wl ll llav., a ..... h .ont dlf· 
n""" U.., to 'rI ... fe •. IbIoIwleb' 
nOlh l ... ' II. ba .. 1111' wp .... TIle 
'0;' ..... 0. h ll IUII~" n .. c t ll"'t 
till .... _. nOI tru., 11,,' 11 ... ~e 
..... .".". ....... m... 
" It I .ue . 1 ~ U.I ........ IY (JI: 
KU lutil¥. 1 ... ""Id ... nt to hold 
on La 1h4' .. 100," 
" eral'h W~y! 
•• r" U~, -It I " H lh~ na~. 
IlIl p u" ....... MY. eon.netUon -. 
dll'fft t'GnM<"l1on - to ._"ulIl_ 
11n .. 1I KIWI our Mal t . I ...... Id 
"'" .,"110 101 .. 1""1 Ir I ....... ~I 
L~ U" I"" .. I"" 01 " "" ... oky." 
lI er .. 14, Co. Ik .. n .... .. . 1L1 
~Ilett h I Me.l. k . ..... H I<> , I .. ~ 
.tk .... 'U" ..",.1 .. 1I1 be II I' to 
,,,. lO¥ffnO' .lId I/.e 't'~lllatl •• 
Ind.,." " , Wbdhu tbe ~o""·r· 
no . will ,0 In . nd", .... . , 
,uk.,e or 11"1 nOlhlnl wil l 
re" .. ln 10 be . un.· 
11 .. , 1<1, Do )'ou <'I r e L. 'pee"_ 
I.~! 
. .. " tlln-No . .. , ." 
Ihrah': Wlll ih ... et ... •• 
,1 .. ... , " , • • N ~ I'" G" ..... . 
.... _.b'1' 
Mcreolhk,"1 bc:lle.e lhe pl." 
will be ..... ed: ho ....... ~r. It will 
not be .... , . It. p •••• u will 
' e"" lre e.tf)'one .. 110 IIrIlMI'" 
In I .. f .. I1' ''' or Ihl. 
C" •• oft wulth tH.I .. ~ ~o.'''Ni . 
Ute, ~"ft' "Ctl~ . ""1. 1l'P.I;llon 
a .. d uylnll. ·p ... I"" plln.-· 
Herl ld, Will nh"e.u l. 
1I~ 1 . ... 1f I"" lUll'. " . h",nll:t 
p .... " .. " .1eI _ ..... If ' .,Ul t 
• • M •• Iffc..,..., I. lite n .. I _· 
-, 
IIIe.edlt ll , "They hi'" an 
dru, h.uu.e ~.eO)' lul,l . ,o' 
who I. Koln~ 1<1 h",·. to "olt. on 
,"11 II InOIl.nc"d II, Mdo ...... · 
.enll. TII<'1 I~ a l ... illilw ..... O'd 
mo.t III.n I'copk ' u llu' b, 
phon. tall,.. I bad . fo ... t letl .. 
101 ... 'ell m. Ju .. 11110 .o.nl,,~ 
Ih., III...,.. I'''''''. ,.11. I. a ... n · 
d 3' e . .. ,1 l ix ~ h"n" /u ll . b • 
I . ... bllde." 
l ie .... , If It ....,. .. ·11_ ... b. 1 
" . .... . I ..... ? 
M«t<!IUII, - I /)(01;",'. 'hi. , ',11 
b .. ' he o,U, oppo.'unit, fo •• 
10 .... 100'K ,I. , .. fo. hlllle • • d .... ;a-
,Ion 1<1 1II",'e (o''''. rll an,1 
) a<'h lcv" a .Gn'IItII I l>'" ' 131"", If 
lhe 10te",0. " 'cre '0 I ..... I un" 
l ... Jlnc • ..,one .. 1>" ,"k,n, 11 on 
f", . I.,... .10. • . It "II>" I~ rDO' 
K.nlll.!t:t· •• " k • . 
lI e nld , II . .. I ...... 111 we 
. ..... Jru.lII ,.. .... r.ur 
" .... Ul. : " I 'hlnk II will ~u ,,11 
Ihe w.y 10 MIOJ' ~ I"·r",,, "\I' l hln~ 
10 lod .... t ..... allS4.· ... "'''''h "~'111· 
1"11 '" .. 'Gln~ .... . n", I would ado! 
I .. Ih" '. 111"1 I ha •• I,,·~ ~ .~t). 
I 'k"""~ ' 0)' 111<' nu,nhe • .,r 1c,:;,la · 
10,." Ih ~1 .,~ """nI1 '·~ I,.., ,, .,ln~ 
,h<l ' . II/'I",I1.-
HIGHER: Regional funding focuses op. reallocation 
C: ... " u ..... ....... Pal. 
In . .. u . ch . nd deve IOP"'en l 
... pendll ..... 
11vee UK .Iu prullleall told 
1"- \alii forte 'h.,. toUld bfi", I 
clrdUJI:t .... n td pll" fo. I .. nll· 
.01 '0 ,lie _entar. bul lbll II 
... oul d I' . ' \I .... Til., .. Id 
.. Weth lifito~ .. le ltt. ' 0 ""lion .... 
not I tompreht nll •• plln. bwl 
rothe • • "In.po.hOl" 01.'111' Ih.,. 
thooCbt UK _Id need to ~ . 
• _d d ............... unl .. nI". 
RamiI!)'. who 10 . 110 W .. lern" 
vice p. n lde nl fo. F in . .... I nd 
Adllll"III.III011 . .. Id 11'1., ,0.0 .. 
no. "" llled Vlnele . blll 
PrOfeuor John ro.,.. 10."-
UK to "" If lb. ,.,.e ....... off.,.. 
01120 10 PO .lIl1on ...... Id .IIoe 
II. top-20 rue,",11 IInl .... I". 
" lIe ' ll h l.e 1O ... l lI lnl In 
lboul th . ... _ ..... " R. IIII1!' .. Id. 
UnlvwMty of Loul.vil" 
Unl .... lt, or l.oul •• llI e 
Presldrn' Jolin S/I .. .,.kt, lltart" 
I, . lIpported 'he I"u.no . ·, 
... ro ... plan ,",trdlJ". wll l.h lhe 
lovetllo. hll p.oml ,od wOlll d 
Intl .. d .... bstanUa l "'PPOrt for I 
U of I. ,dYl" .... e " l p ll n 
SlIw ... ' .. ..,Ie"'" I .... wetk. 
Ulder " " IIOD ' , p l.n. Ihe 
UDlre .. U, of l.outs.me wowld 
tece l.e on,· thlrd I)f t ile II.'.', 
",HI",II doLi .... with UK ",cel .. · 
IIICWolht.lwo-th ird" 
Shll,,"ke. Ilid U of I. ... "wld 
foo ... its laiD ..... dolla .. on ~ to 
WE WANTYOU. 
S'ERIOUSlY. 
The Herald is now ~((epting applications for oU posITions: 
reporten, photographen, ad soles ond production. 
K YOU"t intetesaed in being a part at the *'11\ (anti by the aHi •. FiI out an apptw:alian. 
We promistw wan'l bite. , • 
122 Garr ... Conf.r.nc. C.nt.r. -' 
. - SBOWING NOW 
In war they found each other .. " 
In each other they found love, 





Sandra Bullock and 
Chris O'Donnell Downing University Center April 16 • 19 
__ "nd ...... 1eI ... /.11_., 
fllndlfll wlth priYall donations. 
w.a.rn and the , • • • 
New fllnelln_ for 1100 '" I~'1 
""'~" . tllonll u"l.e rai tl cs 
would fot ... onl l<'le<1 few ''''"' 
I .. wllltll ... ~ .. nl~c.~ It, U" 
bftooof ... tlon.U'I'"""I""" .. 
AI ... Me(;"I .. n • •• of Ille 
N.llon .1 Ce nler fo . Il l.he. 
!Cdll •• UO" M.nl_e .. ~nl Sf.lr m, 
.. Id " "ttOn'O pl . .. ",ould ""~II 
fundi re.llot,ted '" the .. "I." .. 
lit..,. f""'" 10 ... IK.f ......... cc ~ ..... 
~ ... "'~ 1 .. lho: an'" • .,r,·uo:lk ..... 
11 0 'II~ 1,,,lnl 11 11 1 II bWCYH. 
Ih .. • new Co .. "d l on 
/'''''1" ... , .. ,,1.0)' .:.Juu tt" .. . -u .. td 
,,01 d~t .. ""lnc .'hen· Iho .... " ...... 
... i,i .. ' 11t·nll""l. mUll<")' ..... h,.b 
I"OK''''~ ..... wld I,.. ,fo:.'(n~h'" 
• • an·a. nr r .. ~lIc".,·. 
" Y"" "AV"IG ,,11 ..... Ille In, liIW· 
, Ion ," dctN ",h .. • "OlIO' b .. M I .. .. 1 f." .. /,,,In l ... I" I'olnl II ." 
Mri:uln_ uiol. 
' .. hO· ... ~;.O ... 
WKU & YI(t1l1TY 
781·9494 
1313 (DlnR Sf. 
150S U.S.llW 1' ·Pol .. .... ~ .. 111·' G6l 
3901 i "ltn illl l •• L .. _~. lIHOOO 
' DOMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PROOUCTS ANO SERV ICES, 
--------------------
+ LARGE PllZA $689 . I!lND IOIII' . • • a.THIIi (lUST I I I I I 1 0 •• 14· Larte1.Topptag Pina 
I . (Ge'. 2111 fer I.st sS .ore) 
I 1.,1ru;.,lS."" OUPnISH IXTtA mmD 
















..A.. SMALL PIZZA : 
v. ~£'99 ' '''' 10111' : 
. • ~. StyHOIilY I 
I . 0 .. 10" S.aIl2· Toppl l , Pin. 
I . (A~ 'readstlclcs for lust 99C) 
I (0,1 •.., ~ 1"' " IEI!al 





I O' ..... WfJIoII .... SJO,. C "'I ..... ·, ~,.. .... 
L ____________________ ~
--Regents, SGA: sup~ort poljcy revision 
The Student .>¥crnment Includ1nc homosexuals lind blsesu-Assoclfllioll nL. ''Ie Board 'o r . a ls In the antl.(!iscrlminatory policy Regents a re I'lIej 'lt an apportu· Is crentlne s-pcelal rigflb (or asocial 
nlly 10 work \OIlOlh< for a brlght grou p thaI nt.'eds none. 
fUture. They ha\'e Ihe Ili lilyto usher We dCln't think 10. Since when Is 
In change thai has b ,' o\-e rlookcd equal rights not an important Iu ue? 
forlOmC lime. If 8lIl1hl ng. chnnging the polley will 
They hal'e. chan. .. do the right ene'ourage II morc d iverse faculty 
th ing. and starr. N we ll ., send a ~
An SGA resotutl ,,,cen'Uy dral\· 10 potential lind currenl students 
cd by Stephanie ' " :')1. SeA's SIU· that Western e mbraees dlvenil),. 
dent 8ffaln C'OIJImith.e chairwoman.. It 'l no seercllh.t conservative 
1Al'"S Weste rn should include homo· umpules I lk~ Western are U$ually 
sexual! and bi$exuals In its anti-dis- resistanl lo any ronn of cbnngc. Bur 
crilll inatory potley. It was drafted at this policy l ives adlllillistratol':!l all 
the requC!t of the !.cabinn Bisexual opportunll1' to embrace a change for 
Stmighl G~ AIHIlfl«!. . the belle r and sct the ~ for o\.I;Ie r 
'rill! evenl ll", SGA will be able 10 colleges III the state BII? "t'tiOIl ,'"lrS 
\ 'Olo! 011 the resolution. If it's passed. also an opportunl l1' to 1Il0\l) thBt dis· 
it mould be pla«d on the Board of crilllinatlon a.galnst homosexual arid 
Itelellis' aRenda fo r univeni ty bisexual emplO)"eC5 will nol be tote .... 
approu l. lf l t 's approved by the aledOlIWesle m'lc:ampWi. 
rq;ent.l., an ImpOtUIIt change will be VolI lI &: 'i.lnll Ihe resolu tion 
Int'Ori'.Orlled 11110 a pOlicy that del·' would 5f,)'jusl the opposite. 
pcrately needs Il . COJi by .lId tbe . lIianee .re 10 be 
Aec:ordl ng lo Westem's 1997·1999 commended ror getting: the ball rolling 
c:atalOjJ. the . ntl-dl5c:riminatory pOll· On thl.r laue. 61,11 it ean't just stop at a 
ey c:un-enlly uyI the universi~ ~il p!"'Op(lIaI andan ed!torlalolpralse. 
.n equal opportun lty·Amrmatlve SGA, Rellhls relolution on the 
Actloll e mployer a nd docs nOI dis , . agenda for the Board of Regen ts 
erimlllllie on the buil of age. race, mceUIl(. If the board ~ats il down. 
~Io r, rellgion.·sex. national origin or Iry again. Don't give up on Ihe On l 
:llnblllty.~ There I~ no mention of try with th l. vita'! propOSal. 
iCxual orie nlllUolI . Board ofRegent.l., approve the ref. 
11'5 lime there WM. Now's the Ume o lu tlon when II comes across the 
''or SGA and the Iloan! of Itcgenl$ to lIIble. Westem 15 al ready naUonally 
lelp bring Ihl, institution Into the reeogn lxed for JO me of Its service. 
1990s. U', t ime Ih~y lake a look at li nd prolraml. A revised alltl ·db· 
~er itate .ehools like the Uni\-en:il1' c:riml nation pOlIq . hould' embl'llee 
If l.oul$vllie and the Univcrsi~ of Ihat brllhl, lIa tiolla llY'l'Ceognbed 
<('nlud\)' and see thallhe lr anti-dis- nlLu~ too. 
:rimlnatory POlicies including 5C!tUIII Studenu are bere 10 pl'Cpare 
.rient.atlon aren't a bad !bing. themselve, fo r tbe ,ort ·£or.::e and 
Some SGA members aad' rcgenll Ihey're abo hen! to broaden thei r 
nay /l:!el YOth" forthis polic:yc:hange mind •• W,hat ki nd or eumple wil l 
viII be CIItOurqing o r elldo." ln&: SGA and the Board 01 Recenll sel lf 
.omosuualily. Some may feel the they rel'llse to Inc lude sexual orien· 
'hange would affect e nrollme nt or tallon In this potley! 
he q ua lity o f appli cations for Whalkind of examplewllltheyset 
,mployment. Or Ihey milhl think Irthey ret\tse to do the ri&ht thil\i? 
• 
• 
• Her .... policies 
ne Op l"lon ""Ie If for tbe UP~': .. br Ibe .... llotl .1 BOlrd. 
Ion oI ld.". both ~ ....... "d ou...... V..,. DPl"I ..... un be up.e .. .,d I" let· 
0111' oplnlo" I.~" !be rona 01 edllOrl· a.nlolhe.tdllll •• LtUen.,.".bo be.ub-
II , .. d colu.u. The e,mo. i.1 ."or ,he .. hted lb......p lb, I,,",met. Sead lbe .. 
dho.I.1 (lrlOOII lb.t .ppe'r OD p',e III Opinion p .... eIIl ..... Qui. Hutchh .. at 
"" ... Ih. Up •• lled opl" lo'" 01 lI.e lIenlaewlt ... C!d" 
dl\orl.1 8Nrd and llIeret ...... Ill. _I. ..lIen .... e .. , ,,,,lIr 1I.lled IllIWO 
OIl oIlhe Henld. lell e n per ... " .... !.ellen . ... 1 n. Th. <o ... e"la . l .. ,h., ap p.u 0" IJ ..... or ... atlJr wrlue.., willi tile wrI"' .... 
.. e n •• are the •• pttlSed 91e .. oIt11e · n •• e. hoatto •• , pho" .'""ab •• .ad 
OIl .. I" IUI wllo w.h. Ille • . Allo. tb. usde .1 ... tnuUOII o.)ob 1I1I .. Letten 
I noo". Ihal .ppu . .... p •• e nn Ire 1 ..... III.d . bou ld ... 1\0 .. o.e thlll l$O 
'. 01'1 ,,10. Of Ih .. n.loo"I.U. word.I"I...,u..11o.Hen.ldrese ...... 1ba 
oa\llenl •• lu ... d unIOn. Itt edUed rlillt to edit let"'n for .~t • ."d l.ncIh. 
a.tI .... Of.pt.tll.II. llono w ••• 0 ' , 
pro .. ln Ihal lY • ., lel\.r. Tile aenld 
wl1l dIKonU" .... p.laU", I.llen II •• , 
otre. IIttl .. " ew 1111\&111: 10 lIIe debate oa. 
--
eo..entarlts t .. 1110 .ore l1li" ..,1 · 
eo .... SI .. aUI. , be .. lt, .IId .tart .r. 
• nc:".......,s 1O.1Iare tMlr OplnlOlll with u..WUI __ 1IOil»' • 
Top ln f .. . CO ••• lllari ... n co. · 
plt"' I, "I' to llIe •• lIe •. Altho"", ..... 
a .. nllfl .. a.,. .... dlted for '",1 .. lad 
1 .. 0&th,1ba opinion ... p,.ned lllba wrI" 
er"ala!" 
M .. c h Ilk. let ten, . pee. 1I .. lt., lo" . 
retIrltt \.he n"",lIt. oIe_ .. ente.lts \Ju, 
• ..,....., I" e.uh I .... e. We u",! proal ... 
eqrr ~ •• IMUf7.1ll be printed. 
I." .... to 11Ie "110' .IId co .. ae ,,· 
tarle ..... 11 .... lIa llled to th. a ... ld 
om •• IIClrnttCentu. R.ooao 101, l'I'oa t 
..... 10) _ . lloadQ' Ilu'ouP niclQ' . 
Til .. dndll .. for leu .... I . .. p .a . 
hid.,. rOt TII.ad. r's pipe. a .. d 4 p .•. 
Tlaeod..,. for 11ound.Q'. Pipe •. 
Th.re I. nO dudll"e to •• a ..... " · 
terlM: 1hI1_.,.'" .u ..... IJled.1 l1l:I U.e 
d .. rl..,th')I.a •. 
People poll---- ff..1; Herald' . 
........ ~rdJde .... _ ' 7 r 
"I wowJd be In "I doa'! think "EYeD~ 
tlYorfll""ual .... u. l p.efe ... , ...... ..,not p..,r...,,,,,,,bel.., .~hIIlDY· ... 11 ... In tllel. 
Induded III the 1hI.,. III do wllb nfalll •. thai I. 
.pedtI. ,-41 ... • d .. luloa h. the 
"-" en.lulOf)' Khoo1.~ .Uetllltelllea
IUotell .... u.. 0_ ........ 11) 










.'-1II .... ld"tJ'e .... 
M eqllll1:r 
rrprdl,aof 





' " .... ld be tIIe,e. 
ThI!F Cb_OH.\Io 
.tr)IIa ..... 
.... hrl&ht .. 
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Some chi11ingansw~rs to alarm questions 
biI.,.be 1II11 b .. h,ppln~d 10 reltedforth.tI" .. , nfllOl. , 'rud, On Ih' IUn~ .nd 70U 7011 ... 1." 70Ur ' ., .... ,rode ""'Iunllel, for TOil . th r 
tiI ..... 1Id If It IINII) .nd ,,, .. II", or~ou~. lI k' "O;I," l,,,,,, I,, lIu n to wonder JUllllo. 10", II pl\& .. ",et.lhcnmpUi POII.~ walt . I.rm (Inlll , s hUI~ orr '"" 
on U"PUi. bew ... : 11 c .. uld )'ou . h.II,\III. one lI •• ",.,1I bt. rou td ,,",Ibly like II""" \0 rel l· PlllenU"n t"" wlnn ..... .". for. ,,,u'r~ all" .... ,\ In 'c-olll or Ih~ 
IVIt •• 11IJUI _ .... ,nL lbon In I wire.. blown fII .... or Ilethe .... l. non.... ~·.dUllu Mon ... , ... .,nt ."ploy_ build I" • . 
It'. n011l week. .nd .Re.. .....,.be a "",nk who IIIII .. ,ht II Whll )'011 don 't know lilhe re 1.0 ....... , hut oIflhe.I.... II "'III be .,,-I\,le ""fore 1011 
• lOll' "I'hI of dupu.te u ... · ...... 1<1 be I'IinIl)' to.,.., hi' ftUow ""_ yoo,a, .. _ i, N .. nlnc"''' 'frO<! knew. ' .... ·01 be flir t..... un ttt 10 "'''''P 111-'>. b«1 .. ,"" 
Miol 7"U be,la Iha u •• I",1Jr raldtnt.lhl.-e.lnc In Ihe .. lthl wllh umpII. poU~e who 01,1. YOII·.e ~llIIlh .... ln~ f.a .. 'h ~ 
ettdl_ '..,k tI'o. \lie lib •• .,. 10 .1.. ;1'. nllt Ihel. Job 10 .hul otr ,he 'i", ,, ' 1>1'''' .... lUn, for _eon~ 
J'>UI' d_. T1>e b'u" DI/n:.be. Sta"lnllt1lM ple""'ncull 10 ,I, ••• coen If Ihe, h.ve 10 be 10 do .... 'e'hl"l you ..... Id .... 'e 
.1 . bUe •• 1 ,our •• 1 .. . nd ,Oil re\t'tlt, y .... IllI'O ... OII. 11I1I1.nd Ihe ... '''¥WI)'. do .. e you.ocl(: l urn orr. fi'e ~ 
Lo", (0' )'(III' .... "" bed. uen.f • p.nUl; ,.Ib YOll •. coli and nip. VIN ...... Id " . nl'O 11''''0'''' alarm. • 
II ""'lheIOn",ll" the wo.ld. n"", and ra.,e do .... lMllIl... Itn." Inlo .''''pw 11011." Chid Va .. l ie I .. hcd . • ryln. ID ~<'l 
rlDalb'.)'OII reaoh ,ho eud 0( F'o • • ",Inulo 0. 1 .. 0 you 011111 Jlo'l.e Joh ... on If you kne .. he 00 .... ' 51.,,,1'. , ·III.h a. b .. ", nO'" 
J ..... Joume,o. a .. d Ine •• IIIt1e 10 Ille hope IIIlllIIe doo .. will d.I"," hi. om"" ... Inn 'l ' I"an· ... OUnl. 10 four or five hou ... 
-.or. 1I1fdlrm,.ad ... ",e ft ... .,n open ...... ent.l1l1 .• ,,_1111)'011' ned 10 ",.k. k""I .. lo. hole..... and h.u r .... .. h,1 IIIii' .. idol 01<> 
INIOdlfl, 70\1 c ... 1 up fo ••• 0011 . I .... be. 10 .......... lum. (0)lOU ' IbUl\J' 10 .Onttn ..... le al 
.... 111 .. lleep _ lhe ke,o el •• eal Anu .bo .. t 15 .Inul" •. ,.... Vou 've now beu _lide for , . .... 
I. you, n .. 111 prep.roUo.. 'Urt 10 wo..,. .. lhe ooId .eu 1ft, .0 •• Ihln .n II ...... Ind II Ih l. Vou Ihlnk lo you.ulr. " lfonl7 
"heel". • V .... Mt;ln 10,e1 'I\VY30 III... poinl)'(lu'd ~ IIIppy 10 ~. III· I e .... l .. ~ct .. y hnll. on 111<\ 1><' .... 
Swdd ... l1. u.e blood·(uniUna ul'" I"e •• w.nUna 10 kno .. who 'ow. IHlh are oh.ne.11II fie... lie UI .. cub "' .. e ..... . o Ihel . on , •• po ... lblo ror lhl"," 
ho .. 11 of Ihe n . e .1 .. ", •• ho II . elponllblo for Ih. (loollbll. r.o .. 'I. bureau.uU. fI .. U'- ...... 11111 ... ".n.¥cmcnl UII k.ep Nowyou k"ow. 
lhro"", )'(Iu, roo .... IIdl ... )'OUr on )'(lur lOCl. pol .. llI* ... I.h where Ihe only lomeone On umpul 24 houn 10 UII ..... _-= (.·h",lj~ 1"'''1'' iI 
.Iuak, and IIlbe ..... II... _0 .. yO\l n ........... OWI.y.... ",.lloIe.b)'OU. d o Ihll job Ihr .Impw. poU." o!",.h ... aoo -,. .. '",;........,IU ... ~....,.... 
Ih .... "", ,our pl.", 10 1M well · noticed lh.\ .''''P'' poUce we..., V .... ·..., nDC ...... Ih.1 .. hil e ref\If;. todo. fro'" i.t"""III_ 
MaturitY. an old foe~ 
creeps up on writer 
I r.eentl7 liked _ friend or 
IIlat whJr he had dlnppe .. "d 
lOtIl~ h'o-!.be _(II _n ... Tbe 
onl, 11 .. , leu ...... hi .... .. 
.. lien .... wu lot", 10 eI, ... lie 
lold II, UI.I IO'Mhow. ",.1 .. 1'1\7' 
Illd Inuek up On h l nl . 1 Ihe 
youthI\ll 'Ie orzz. lie .. ld hI no 
I"",e. h.cl.J,he .... e dellr .. 10 
dO\lbt Ibln,' 
he bad d on. 
... ,-




Ih ' ,uy 11111 
oace ... Iked 
ap lbe .. lddle 
of Calle,e 
S..-.toppI", 
ttamc. with Ills 
PUll down 10 
hi. I nkl'" l ad I boUI" of 
..,,111<10' In "" haod. 
'nil ... u Ibto ...., thol .... d to 
Pili bolUed I k .. ok euenee on 
elk .. plop l .. • . I urr .0 Ihey 
would .-pl.bo about Ula ._Il 
T~I ..... llIe ... e .uy .. ho 
__ no 10. aelahllOri'" .~". 
_ .-pl .. aaUe! bee .... he 
lost. bel .... e. , ,."'. of St._ 
.....,. 
ftlI .... lhe IfIIJ' ... ho wed 10 
111_ .. l .. tI pl'7 Ihe o"raUI 
......... n.w-rOQt ...... II~'" It the 
..... rtf.,..,.,. rr.nnl\J' ",tell"" 
'noll "". bad •• I ..... d? 
Ane. I lluatoed lhb otf. I "" I· 
~ bep. 10 lhlnk lbou,IL 
li e .d ... l" did .uend eI . .. .,. 
00 ... he h.d • job. I , Irl(lolend . 
he dldn'\ CrY hI .... lflo I lup 
• """on. lle ",.Ily 1",,1 "'I .. red. 
1beo.n ....... scari e •• more .Inl .. 
It. 1h000hllN.'C'Ul1'td \0 .,r. 1 ..... 
IlIrtJIIIIO •• Iu;"'\.OO.-
I rulil.;' I d on 'l hne Ih e 
u"'IO d.lak IInlll lo.tlhln. 
bleedl .n, .. ore . Th .. "d.y 
nl"'lI. In.lud or belnl ~P.t\)' 
nl,hl ." we . e . 10 .. 1, beeo .. ln. 
"cood lel,..won ni,hI." 
I ...,.Ib,d I "0 Ion, .. ,Ieep. 
drool or doodle Ihl'O..,lIo"l .. y 
d.lly el ... e .. I nOI only li llen. 
\ _bul .d...aJ\J' Ute .boullhe ... t.. 
V I.0I1 bel ... dlsculltd In tl ... . 
!Too bad 1 ... Ia..., I_II ... n ler. 
I .1)' ....... lll1l1ec1 "d .... Uon. 
lIut .1 Ie .. I h .... _ oUIN .11· 
tI .. e beildoodle «IUI«I-.I 
I ,,,"lIu Iha l ' 1 .. II,n ... 
.rlu.lly hu .. u belnp .nd ,,01 
jullilleae e.ollonle ... e .. p\7' 
• oboll pUI .rou nd .... pu. for 
_OIp/1cte like I .. 1M Pi"'''' at 
Ihe(:arlbbe ... ride .. DI.ney. 
I .nll .. Uurl .. hen ....... ne 
bu,pl. I no. I.onur brelk In lO 
.. lea Of I .... hle •• 1 .... 11." Ihll 
•• u.on! ... d ebeen doean ' , 
No", to be.n ...el'Y'd1,l' occ.ulon 
.nd dl lh .. oren·l .wpPOOed. IO 
,,",,01' .. 01 • • 
F'or (;od· ... ke . 1 .... Ieh 
"2OJ2tI!" 
1' .. one IlfP ... .,. r ...... elll", 
dlnn •• 112 In 1M .Ite ......... III ... 
i", IQJ' robe Iud III"",," on by • 
Ind r.mn. 
•• Ieep in ., 
...dil.e • • ne • 
""' .. e_ 
Wb"" did 
Ihi. ",onI IO'. 
..lhI. d""II.lbI. 
... Ujrl\J' hlP. 
pen? H_ did 
II ....,.k up on 
..... IVddef>. 
17? It n,,," 
like II .... 
JUOl • f .... 
yeln aao thaI I pro..dly WOR the 
_hl rt lballlid. "Self ...... "'I.,.... 
t!OIoe1_l - f'n!c ...... 1." I .. neon 
yellow .nd pink leiters 10 ... b 
even .. o'.e .Uenllo .. (ao If Ihe 
. hln .... n ·1 .uent'on •• eul .. , 
etloUChl 
Wun11 !.he I...,. "'*1 \11"""'1 
Th .... d.y .nd F'.ldlY cll .. n 
.. e.., 09110 ... 1 . ..... }obi.".., for 
peopl, who dldn' have ", ... nul 
'nIe on\J' .oad Ihl". lboul lhe 
whole p'oce .. illhe r.el lh'l I 
un pro •. a lIy porenu ... onl. 
Slnee 1 ..... 12 yea ... old. Ihey 
h ... lU .... ed I ... ellher •••• 
"'11y lIandiClPped e' t.t .. lnalb' 
1 ••• lu ..... 'nIe onl, probl •• I., 
.. 0 l.::once .... U, cll'e'bout p,o'" 
Ina Illy p .... nll w ....... 1.d ' 100II 
whh .. , par"nll . Someone. 
ple .. e help "' ... 
C .... led. I h .. o been in 001 · 
leae 'Ince the IIle"lOs. b .. llh.1 
d_1 ....... I d_n,. lhb rail. 
1 uud 10 leI netled our k •• 
PlrtlWo no ... I .I .. os!. pee In..,. 
p.nt. .. hen .O .. "one ",en!lOllI 
y.tzeel 
A"¥Way. Ihll .,ol .. ",n dOHn1 
• e. lly h .... ny kind of Ryan 
Cnla. "oon1 w.Il". In IUll'lbuciy 
elu·. b.ck fO'lf Imn ye. 0 ..... 
"_ Ilnl yet .Iopped." point 10 
make. I J"'I !.blnk II .. runny !>ow 
10.et,l .... !.bl .... "",peo In life 
wlthouty .... eYer .... l1d'" IL 
0 ..... In .. l. YO~·." rollo .. ln, 
Ihe Cuterul Ond 0 ....... .. 
IOU' '""1"'. t1~ "'In ",d 
plnll ... de oUl or "-p, ",d llIe 
IIUllhl", y .... Itno .. you·..., look· 
I", fo •• blu. bualMII I,,11 .ntl 
......... lIlo .... ISPllO- • 
WII.I I 10 .... lin..,. \np II '. 
..... 
UII .... _ J ....... Ril., iI. 
.. """ p,,,,,.,iou""'"- 0 .... ...,."... 
IUlng dooabl • ....,;0. fro<n "'''''''''/& 
Weekend sparks ftjendships 
,uP""" ~"" hup 10 >lO)'. " I .... c 
y ..... b rother 0 • • I>'e ' ," 
W" d~i.1ICd ~,o the brooh 
ers..A .. " ................. h ....... ""'c 
rOld rxh .............. ""'''"''' .. ... ... 
ou.hl'OlhrnllK'CdN .... 
We ... de nC"· _I""'nl~nn ... 
.......... lIrII'. 
Wc ucllallllN "Ihonk )VU'" 
and ")'(I"' ''' " ."'''''"''.,.... ( .... IIoe 
I;nil$t(Ollhj,_ 
t.."..lbi .... '.. -'.~noJ. l l~ink ,,'r 
W.I ........ ....., ofou. WUher'l. .U ""-,,,.oed _ntUnjI.·.I""ble 
ou'I .. lnlO .... keohlrt _ .. Illy - . "' ...... "" bn>h lt>. 
l lne _ ..... ' ppi"" ............. nU/lil TIlL, .. ~ .... """ ...... 'ood 
iIqr .... 1 ..... cum.., ~..... e~""'I~" or""I"I: G....,k ,n .1>. UUo,' 
I .... rbll"fon .. lion. JU<tifll llId $<-'_ The 0..""". rnM 10 ...... 1"". 
",,"kl"'''''''''''' IOII~' ruom or husl ......... lo .l'anl 0" ... _hu 
(\o,. .. ~.If'l;, •••• • ;.: OIhe' fur lfho lalth ll> anoJ fo. fd· 
WelOll" lu>o\o'on. lnothcron , I ...... hll ... ·hh o" ... _he'. 
"ilf""",,, I(>o,eh. We ",,",Old cell' II ~I.., ,".o"'~d 100,,· ~;...,..k<. .i, 
''C:lUllon .bout uch Gih«: pl"". Ie .. ~"" bRJI" ... , un .. " ,k 
.............. I.al'''''''.noJ bc' ..... 1xk WCt:lho:r 10 '.'-1,1.", ,,,,, I.< ..... 
Ctft':" ruko: ~rl\k:lf<>'" • ......-n..t 
W .............. u.en1>«.d...... 0.. ..... 1</1> .... 11 _ 
ptoO()Ie.ruundandJoK<lonc .. h ~ ........ _ "" ..... 8 .-."0 
Qther ....... the"' ..... IWhIIIjIIOdG. _p"", ,IIounoolil,,,_,",,,, 
WeC,veea.hOlherh\ll¥1I>i' 1I'*·~"'IIc. ....... 
• Letter to the editor 
... not ..... 
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Western Greeks meet on battlefield to tug 
b.~k. A(tor I lew ,",om., n ll or 
I lr" .. le. he ~oll . pled inlO the 
. , •• '4N •• 'NI by "Iphl (lIm"'. Rho ft10lemlUl 
.nd e ll' Omejll.Oronty. 
'C reek n l,1 or ,,"ny talon Pride .. lei th • • II". h •• bfl,n. 
... ,'eII In the Apri l ... Ind U .. "n G~~k Wee~ e~c n' roc .boul U 
and "'o .. ~n .... ~hod onlo Ihe YU". lie .. Id II' .. lbe .... IU ... or 
bau le /kId. Ihe fo .. peUUon Ihat .ltH lbe 
Mud 111..,1l1li Ind .... U~r 01 .Yent JOP't'.l 
"en Inchel, and n ... r.dul. " 11'1 "Oft 01. I'li~db' toni.,. 
.nd cOOl...,llllon Imon, r.lcnd, tillon ihon I Ih~II~III&"""peU· 
den ned I dl" 10 rU'tmbe' rOT tilln.- Prid. U ld. "With th ll .... mI 
"""l' " ..... nll. ..-eathtnodar. 11'1 .... _ .. eo " 
"Tu, h ... htre you .0 rOT ~".es 'I.alned and .. ud n ew 
blood and ,cl down . nd dirty." IlI'Ide.lIIe ........ ",n " r" lemlll' 
.. Id Sari 1I11 ... ell. I Louisyili. .....- pill.d .,linR rnteml ll" . nd 
l enlor 111<1 .. c .. be. oIllIe K,ppi 1CN'CNi\J' ... 1 ..... so.oti\J'. 
Dl' lta soron!;)'. IUrbou ... lII. SOpllIHllO ... Bllb' 
ThIIII ...... 1 ... .., G~ .. Id C • • ler. • • melllbe . or Ih. 
dtnnell -ru. 11111'7 •• Cl'Hk WHk ....... ho ul e "..temll1. Illd III" 
eoenl . .,hloh W.I ... "ed F.lda,. hll ""'t.rnllJ' PrtPI~d ror n .... 
.. one or the n nl l ... ents In Ihe Ir rou. IIIonllll. 
co .. ln. up ... Uh '1 .. lql ..... whl.h 
Ihe rralemll)' would ralllt. keep 
.... rK {or Mu .. eoropeUUOIUI. 
DUI "01 .U IUale,leo .nd 
.. "ddJ" "'ralrielo ...... k.pe to the 
IlI&ofwa.neld .. 
I.e l ln,toa .opho .. o.e .... t 
Holift. bllUiH a IJ1IUP flum lhe 
"'It'. more of a/rie"dly 
compentiOt. tha" threat-
elli", competih·o1l. .. 
---
$Il1dtt1f flttiuitia ,_diMfot' 
week .lon, «1.braIIO<l or c.eeks " We'lI be dl .. ppol nted Ir we 51. , ... Klpp •• 0.0. lly 10 keep 
on ••• p.... d on ' l win ... bUll belle Ye our hl .. lelroUI ofl he .ud In Ihe 
CII.rlle Prid •. II .. d.1It uti.l· Inlnhll . Inc. Janu • .,. ",III pUI Iide UIIft. 
. Ie •• oordlnato •. llood In Ih e .. on lop.- heuld. Hal .... nd. mend lealed 
.. uddy (Ield o"lllde o( I~e CUler II ld Ihl Ihe el,hI Ille ,lll.n after thtJ hd beu 
A,.I~"It" 1'1I1 [.posltlon Cenle. ...mbet"11I& le_. with IWO l ite.. ~"'In tile .1Id. 
111..,._"" 
"II ', called. Lowe (O t Ihe 
.pon ." oald Ho ' mu, u~ed In 
"\101. - Whet .. you'." IIlndl ... 1111 
tile I ide IIlIt. ud )'OIl'", cle .... I 
'UUI Ihel JIIII l ike 1011 down 
bK ..... rou'1e dLrruen!." 
.... 1101", ... .. Iped lOme or the 
, . 1 .... off I nd ... t t he d othen 
c_pete. he added lhalllle co .. • 
petition II. Lat 01 wonond tun 
(orllllnvol.fd., 
-YOII Pili 70llr burt. JOlit 
body. 1"'" aGllllnto .,weryt";" , 
for IIII'M .. Inlllu.-
The u .. , 1IO",~tLUon In .... l.cl 
Illru .,llIlIln o f pll il l n . I nd 
n ra lnln. (Ot two t u m •• [lOll 
round rt.Iru with lu ..... ter d il:· 
,I.., into _IUon Ind IUcmptJ", 
10 btl ... I doth knOI In • rope 
.lIlIlIio. I LolI' • d lteh on. 10 
thelro!eI., 0(0"-" 
In thei r nnt ... \ll\d, the KDI 
did till. III .... Itef or lecorod •• 
brLII,ln. ehee .. (t!)m fe ll ow 
1II.,,,,ben Ind niend •. 
WIlli (ellow me",be .. conlln\l-
I ... to cheer Ind . hlnl (rom Ihc 
Iide linn. Pnoldon junlo. Kim 
Youn, planled lI er reet In Ihe 
.... d .nd Pllt e "l')1l1l.,. Inio Iry-
I ... to h.lpthe KDtt In tile tollP. 
lIlIO n d u rin. one or the lilt 
. oundl. 
" My bod,. (ul. like J e ll .O.~ 
Voun,"ld I n e. tie'.oro,tl)' IOIIt 
Ihe round .nd Ihe eY~nI. 
EyU Ihou.h Ihe KO. dldn'l 
I.ke I~. II therllld dOM ro. the 
P.lI Iwo yeon. V ........ IIld 1II.1 
lhealll en.\OJed the _ nl 
"1t ......... I .,... ......... - .... AIoL 
..... "'e dl}' p"" ... ul!<!. "'.111' 
aueh II Ifte KD. ",110 h.d lil.h 
1I0pu. rou nd Ihel . chlneu o( 
,101')1 Yl nked IWI, blothe ... 
With 10. 0. lIy . llIen encl.· 
ell'" he •• nd . hee ....... lIe.lII~. 
" .. n k ll n .• Dowlln. Creen 
senior Ind .. e .. ber or Chi 
o-e, •.• " . .. I!<! "II 1111 upe". 
eMeoh .... 
"Tu, build , ,.ou up Ind 
b.ea'" ,ou down," Franklin .. Id . 
-Thetfl·. nothl,.. ell. IIk.ll-
.,lIe ... lhe blule fa. Ihe t"l1 or n.teo . we.e nle(ttd l ite .ny In reUII.tlon. n.e ..... ben 
war ~h ... plon b~n _ a battie otho. IPOrt _ wUh 11')101111. H. , .,enl on the .. u.t. 'lbtrlll'1lbbe4 
.,hl(h would ev.nlu. lly b. won added th.t lulnln, In >o l",d Hjllllel' Itillftd J .... PflI on hll 
Voice mail 'impor tant communicatioris tool' 
• • 1.1. LI ••• .; . ad .. inhlt.toro we", .( .. Id 01 the Jln"a.,. .•• Id Wadi Cantre ll . to Ipnk 1O __ e.llle .. ld. 
_..-- ~Iequ.ences. tOIIn.U,u.be • • ndld_IoI" .. · C&ntr-tU .. Id 80 per«nl of the 
D.nlt. Kell .. y . • eonlumer " I h."" WllnHI.d yol« .. aU Ii.e lI,illanl for the ri« p.HI_ .olce IIIall ",e ... ,e •• n,.e.ed 
and r.mllY Ic ienUI .. l llIan l beln,.\HI11!<! In Olher II nlYenl· d.ol oI lnr_"lfon TeehOM)IOQ. 0<I1II. nR.h riaa; 72 perunt h.d 
prot....., •. " I.,...," he. '01(0 m.lt . li t. a nit (omp.n l .... - P' elldenl She I l ld or the n r.(ul\J' .nd n • penonlUled .. e .... e: 86 pe. · 
" It' . benc n .111 10 hl~e Ihll TIlomll Me~dllh 1011<1. " li nn be IIllTwho _~ ploked to be Ilud· oent , "ve dear INlrutllonl .nd 
.. e ... a • • llht the ..... d ... 1.. • ... oneterrul 1001 Ir 1\ II .dllllnlt· IH. 143 "'"pond..:l. '1 pereenl ,neAhe ca ll er. 
IhI" lea_t na:OIIe .. ·11" I «cr ..... 1')1 \e!'t'd ·'Pprop .... \eI,.. The I::t people who .nrwcAd m.n.e to,fl out ofvolee ... 11. 
bcc .... c it'l h.nt 10 ,el • ro .. · "111 .. pl)' .... nleolIO ... ke IU~ the phone WeA "'ed whlllht1 AndenOll IIleI he I. plull!<! 
plete ,,",",e." Ihe .. Id " I un It was belna: IIled _111_el)'." \boocIItllIQut 001", .o.lL .... ulcl. 'lrlth tile ... ,,111 
,upond in ... o.c U.el, .. ~n· In .n .U .... pl 10 p'c¥enl CntAIl IIleI 4$ pertenl ... Id "Vol .... aU I •• n I.POrtlnl 
. 0 ' .nd ,tuden" know Ihll 111 .bu ... Meredith . n d C .... ln th.,. w .... "1!'I')IlItll nH. -U pe.. u ... unlutlon. 1001 on Ihll 
I n thol. mnll .... e.- And.ffon. viu preoldenl (0 . u nl IIld Illey ..... e fo .. ewhll nm pul," he laid. -It « nalnly Is 
l.ellOhro"d Jenl". Je n nl rH In(o .... lIon T .. ohnolou ... k,d ulllficd .nd It peTeent uld bel", well uoed.nd I, . 1 .... e1l· 
.:1111,,'" .. id .h~ d ..... n·1 h." e I Ih. l . IUtv\')· on the ule of YOlce th~ .. e ... nolllibned. rul Impl.menllllon.~ 
probltlll .. lth yoi.e ... 11 111.11 .t ",Ulern be oom pleted. T he 81 >oloe III , U lIIellllU Th. I UI'Ve,. .... <'<Induoled • • 
-Thg ca n o:t! .or~ I«Ural~ Ne.edlth IIld . TII .. I. eonoernl th.1 .n.we. ed .. ete jud,ed by • p . ... llil on .. y IIIe"U ' e. 
" H SIC,"" th.olCk '·ol .... .... ill ... n ...... A dllC'U ..... II (be .... '" .d,'I· ho .... 1I)' ... ..,. II look 10 IN"'e'. Cln tre ll IIld . Me.edlth and 
,h.-" "_"",e el~.II<I ,,'Iil- -rcouncUllleell,.. NoY. !I. whelbe, t~e .e ..... _u pe._ And .. non .. Cf'e .,...Id YOlce .. all 
,,,,rorlt IO .... I ....... ".1M: .. Id. A phone , .. nt)' . 'U condlXl-- ,oullleel. whel"er Ihere w.... woutd be .. oed lRite'" oIpeople 
\10· ... 0 ... joined Ih .. wo.ld o( cd on vole. ",.illh •• Iddl. of de .. iN1 N . lloni .nd whflhe. Inlwe ... ,..lbe "lIone. 
... I.e .. oil in Ott""",. b .. 1 100le IleuOIbe. Ih,o"ll h Ihe end o( lIIe"" w ... wOJ' out or ... lee ... 11 "Th.,. dldn'l w.nl tlle IIIIper. 
Western employees go to:'~Ourt 
N ~"~ '. au" ""~ •• ' I.ln~tre,j. ~oIWt,?-bell 
trk U...t.ven . • WKY U·"',w 
PI" lI!"e elllplQ)'« . ...... pI ...... 
Goo PA--nill di,·cn lon on ~ ..... 
orl~ u ...... ure.n<I disor-
derly oondU(1 by Sill I-'Otle •. 
Wo,"", Counl)' di .. "", court • 
""'~e."" April 1 . ..,oo,dln_IO lhe 
d"triol.ourtotc"·1 omct. The 
1i1\·~ ... kIn I. flTerll., .. f<l' one ".,a •. 
C ... " ... potlo. Chle( 11003"' 
Jobn_ ... id pre-I .... I di ... rolon 
.... t ... UK' ..... e .. nlil the 
~nl)' IlIom~,. 11 "'~ ... rH 10 
IM: .. II a&;Iln.11I. p.""nulion 
.. .,. b.l", I~ (Ue 10 eoul1lt 
.ny IllIIcdu·l'in,glllc d"cro lon rOT 
eh • ..,es lkalarc ~llIed o • • •• 
d«tlled Inawroprl,le beh~_lor 
by lI.e p .... ""wion. Jollnson 
I.id. lrthe ..... I, no!~_ 
_ 1hc!1ea.dl.eroloot c.pl ..... 
the "K' II dl ... I ....... 
O"',·e. IIk'Ced~·,.ppe.rett nude 
IS he IIOPloM citTlIIe ele ......... on 
~ rourtll n_ of the Ao._le 
C-plulIlZ:22 ..... April .. ". 
.....J ... 1 ....... '""" the WI,",n 
CounlJ' lt~on.1 Jail on • ~ 
un .... u"'d bond laterthll IIIom· 
InK an". I Ppel"n; bero,," PoUe •• 
FaI_ report 
...... nues M.n ...... ""1 
•• pIO)'N B<'VCrl1 P'nN!otl ZIO 
-Wiltl .... Si •• on·1 ROild. II 
KIM:-duled lO.ppe .. before 
Judce IItHr:r POU •• In WI,",n 
Counl)' 1)111.101 Coun 118 . .... on 
.. .,.8. 
I'Nett WII . .... lIed " p ... 14 
(or (i loely ",port'''' In IMld .... 
... poit April Z. She w ..... Ieaoed 
r~ the WI,"," CounlJr 
Re,lon.1 J.Ulll ...... e dl}'on. 
$.loOO .. ,~ bo ..... 
Students can tag up on south lawn 
Wesle rn·l.pedll eyenll oom· 
1111""" orllle Unlven;iJ.1 Coo"'e. 
801ro111 b ... ,..i", buk luert .... 
r .... II .... ~10 4 ..... I_orrow 
on DUC\outh Inn. 
be pr<wlded . 
11I(re .re OM) 11",·up , heeu 
oo .. "denll un pa n klpale 1\ 
• ..,11 .... ne ....... ill beorl 
on ....... _e It)'le ra\he. IlIln 
t .... pl.,. 
1703 31-W By-Pass 
o 782-9555 
IORII IIPftl" lhe .. Id. 
lod , £ ... nl. potier ColI"e 
om., ,"O(llIe.llld lhe d_'t 
•• '" (or\'OI« ... 11. 
~Wo h ... I~ buI ..... doft'l lIIe it 
beOIUie ... e art a lel'¥lu omceo -
Ihe IIld . - We believe lo"eone 
fho.dd I'" I ~.I penon." 
Anderwn Ind St ..... elU.re In 
the p,oeell of ell.blll .. l", Ihe 
nnl orn.,lal . "Idetinet on hew lo 
Ule ...,1« ... 11. Clnl'eH uld. 
"Our ... In (""" • • ~hl OM)W It 
edunlion on how lo .. n yoke 
m.l l,- Ihe Illd. - I don'l plln On 
11 beln~ .bu' .... Our ... In ~0I1 II 
to lee th. 1 11'1 ..... d ~or"""'lly. -
C.ntr .. 11 oa ld "olee ... 1111 
Ilk •• nr n .... IPdcel 
"There.A kln",.t n .... bUI 
...hen eve_ fl«ureo out how to 
.... Il ....... hoplns that .. 'Ill help." 
AttOtcIlniio Studenl 
Anl,ltl. Coorollnato. Dennie 
Bucb. \heevenl II fr« willi • 
...... ~nIID.nd equipment will 
".. '-Pfonr p<ovldl ... the 
_ntl, lhe Smllll .... en., '""" 
G"' nd R.pld •• Mloh. 
SHOW: Competition 'an ego thil)g' 
o ~ Little Caesars" 
~iASifYrnlUlilP~Ai 
Afte. wlnnl,..llIe coonpetltlon 
• nd ber ..... belna:dllq""Untd. 
C .... II PhlUi~ a junlo.(rom 
Sou(b B.nd. lnd" ... d. lIembe. 
O(\Io'ellem'l Dllleea I'll I'h l tum. 
.. Id he dldn~ eo .. " )Ulllo",ln. 
"101'" for ru" ... <1 hoped 10 . 
be enlblllCd. - he .. Id. ~I lUll 
wanted 10 .... p.el .... 0 ..... Pli 
Phi . "d hi .. ru"." 
I"Tonkfon (fII""" ... M •• II 
\Io'bIU",d IIld "' .. UII. 10 .... I(h 
Wellern bulldl with Inothe. 
IU .. 10 ~~ee. ror _ Kenlu • .,. 
Sille Unl.eroll)'. 
"I ",10 schO<lI h''-'e. boot I h.d 
to root fa. Illy ...... et .... '11.-
WhlllO(k .. Id. 
£WOn Ihouch \he J ........... 
the ,"\.ernllJri re_ fo.dl .. 
q""lin .. Uon.NapllOfuld the 
other ,""'mil)' WIll j .. 1 upset 
\hey dldn't .. in tho COIIIpetl\lon 
Uk. II hli in the PIJI, 
"The)l're kno"'n .......... 1 
llellplna: rr."'ml\J' 10 lbe dll' 
triel. bill thl .. \Jllle (b., 1011." ... 
.. Id. "It', ... CJO lb l ...... ore 1II1n 
• ..,.....Ina: .1Ie. 
~We'retlle ~ lI"ppl". rra· 
le ml.,. In KenluokJ". Tenne .. ee 
.nd all)'"here e ..... We .. _e 
WeOlern ' Iood , bow.nd 1II,1'. 







CARRYOUT OR OEUVEAEOl : 
ExpCn: 5-1 HI7 
v ....... . __ .. : 
---.. 0t0P'*L _ .. .,... """ 
With Every Campus Oelivery! FREE 4 Piece Crazy Bread® 
'/ 15 1991 ...... _-
~'''~-TRUE 
BROTHERHOOD 
Left : TOdd Lynn's Derl'orm8ll'lC:e Fr\Oay nighlilt Villi Mete< Hall was SPOnsored bj' t.ne Thell .... pna AlJlM 
&I'ICI Ganvnll flli,ta (helllerS 01 omeaa Psi PhI f<atem!ty: l)'flfl has been II per101min& comedIan for ";"11 
yflarl and haS (ll)Oelllecl on HBO COme<!v Jam. BET. S/'Iowti..,al tne APOllO and Comedy Cent,aI. 
AbOv.: A ball wn hekl salu~ nlgtlt II Ill(! Unj.,ersity PIII.!~1 a~ the Fou'i'.uers BanQuet. 
• 
profits help many 
•• S, ••• ," L ••• 
lie. be .... . r Ihe Ll lb lu 
1I1H ..... 1 StI1IlI:ht G.,. Alllu~_ 
. ld . 0", .11 .. Jllit orc.a ll o I 
drq 111_ ror kturd» .. 11M. 
Thl ' ''0 • • "hL ~" d . e w t~ 
~ .......... I. --.lundlon 
.. Ith W.rtd.,-oUT • • U .. ·_ .... .,. 
C"OII'-DfIe 1.0 ~"'_ . ... ~ 
ord l¥enl QlIII So.U",GI"MII. 
"Whe"711 .. hu. yil lbllll,. 
'''ere I , .. a lallae' .......... or 
.Iie ..... ~ .. Id Clndn .. IU l enlew 
U. WI~pI"", president 
ortll e .111 ...... ·VOII e •• 00 
lonlo ... ,. 'Thorc I re no 117 
peop le '" IQ ""hool or IIIJ' o:oao' • 
..... Ull.-
lI .. t l"e «>Me ...... ~e. I .. ' In 
p • .tlnl .. 00 ...... I bo ... elld 
. Ol'fl than j"".I_ .. 1.1 ..... 
neD. It Ie"", "' I lIeaelll few 
,uns ... ..aOll. 
Th • • III .. ~. roh" 11.100 
rro. tilt; "fli ' lI.w. Wlhoa· 
c-ptOaAI ... 
,..nldl" junlo. JI •• , 
AII,broo". wIIo p • .-fo ....... 
Poet_III . III' tilt; '1"&1 
.. .-...rIb II W_....,.· 
!JniM lbout'l" 
wn~ptOa laid IlllL-. 
.... 1>0,.. .ecI .. ed 1.0 doftatlll_ 
NIGHT: Crowd pleases performers 
C •• .,un f • • • f ••• , ~ ••• 
J I .. 111,11 A,.br>ooU· "'Inc! duril\ll lh., 
i_ ....... 
AIlIhnMIb .... dl""l/llUd . . .. II 
"'-.--1'Dn"ctI1. 
"""' l'"nI .. kJln ju"I ...... t "tlfn,.. 
,,'lI h hi. rlRhl .h .. ul ~ cr lelnln. 
'nlOoIhe bade N.\.hl ... , of .. l . ..... r. 
~I did .. , .... .,.1111"111 ...... ,...,. 
d"",·"'"",, II)" ..... clI.. he .. Id, 
"u·.V'Cf)' '''' .... rOfUbI ... • 
M~.n .. ·hll ~. Wh ll"e,. WI. Ilk· 
Inl , l",e 10 r<>NOIcr r ..... 'he nM 
IOIQ/"lhelhow. 
~ I did ..... ." .>ftt ,lull II III.· 
'Khi'.~ u ld 1/>011, I"" Clo,,·d ... 
ru., la • . • • h.d no Idu I .... 
1tOl ..... IO~U>o' '''''_· 
""hkrlqr ....... \ !he onl,y.-
lIleaoed br the .nIWd" ",..uo.., 
-1\11h both u..-......rcn-noc .... 
,"" bmef1t. .. ., t..d • ~., ..,...., or 
<"01"111 ..... 1"Il"'Mr of lM'Ie"",,"·~u~ l . 
and h2l",,~uu" I • . ~ nl,t K~ r l')l 
" ) """" N:nk>r r""" 1I"""""",,,·ltI ... 
~.andlhe.IJ'--'I"_ .n... the brHlr.. O"' otU- .... 
Ident otl'f"JlO«ll. "II"", "OIud;" KhdIaoo.. 
Whe .. the . ho ........... ed. Din ;E:.ro", I ... ,ho ... Klt.lleol 
Newllu. ,"" ilqllOlo .puker " ' lned _ _ ... 11.-- .. 
..... C"OII~. p(trr_ed I _ R Y ..... be tIItef 011. _ 
;"'~ I _ _ 1it;F. 
N\>WMIO told Uoe tftIII'd \hfI1 '" ·RIII~'" It . b IU ... • be ' 1111. 
Ihe dOlr t(NIIm""ll1 AIDS ed_ · She'l .al....,..honI,· 
l io" I . .. 01 •• wl d tlprud. II" , KUehen. Idded 00.1 R ... ""e poi"''''' ...... thald.,..rpeople""", _ l.O beUoe......cor ot..-l .... 
~p....,.dh'. AIDS II. r.lo el,hl wtoIleo. ... U ,qulll,,1I11ft"on1. 
u...1$ h~rtlllllihe "".IiQc..".. ~ lIe'l rathn 'hi . • 1- &71" ll)". 
IJonotffic:p<>puIJllon. I. , I" ,uke peop le h'PP7.· 
t .... lowI ..... Nc .. _ n'l bri"' lIllr.. KII.benoutd.. . 
En"" ..... 1.I.ed!he .. I"""""",,, Durl .. , th.. , .. ro od ,oua. 10 1IIJt....., .iIriIld". _ bIInt _ I blld< b11ll>ktC 
i':uu I.hd ' he ri,hl ,Id e 1O ....,.1ll. I'"ftII PI'V drut IIId 
10 c" eer. ....-~booU. 
Ancr . ".... " "lh~"."lc The 1OAf ·~ (ll tl~_od-
In>'Ol,,,,,,,,,,, n- halrof ..... .--. ed III Ihe bldl;&rollDd. 
h(,lumedl(o ..... lt/hld... A!I.e. 'ho oil . ... KII."" ...... 
- 1 loye 10 i •• Il .. 'e , ..... 111.. . ,"tb Oed wl lh Ruan ... ·' perfo .. 
An:" " '0 . 01 ... 10 let Iho ... 1 .. 7· ......... 
~;.a.,.. •• ld. "'11Ie .... 1(Uon ot"OlL. _:~ 
A re" ,,,,rfo .... e .. ml de ' Mlr ..,." •• 11\1. That "'eucUy "ha, 1 
_d '1'fM' ... " .,.,. of lhll nl«h ' . .... nted.· • 
.~~. 
~ ... ~ 1lll 1he~ 1O II'I1toe lob dOnt. For 
_1II1ons. o;aU lhelocalb'l below. Qf cn.ck \he YJIIgw Pages 
IQf \he Hertz PenIkIlDcalion"~ you. 
89931-W 
ROTC gives Meredith commander's award LHvlng umpus1 
Thun;d","..n~ .... Z1"1\""""'''''' 
nod ...... I.11 ........ in '~ "dl" ......... ~ 
~ .... _ 0001 .. aU ...... , ... , .. 'II<-)' 
.... lrhI.'d lion: 1"<'tIi<>n .... 'nmlld .... 
~nd Vt"eoIem ]lraIl .... lc Col. Gn.'IlI>I)' 
...... " I'_a ... _nd.".·. 
n., .. "f .... Pllbl K> .......... ... 
1~n-:a."<:n.'Ilitll. 
iII ..... ~'l\h •• ' .... ·n ............ '.n' 
""" ........ , '0 ....... j ... , h(, ." .... t 
1_ ., .. ld ''''''·.IIon ..... M~ .. -dl'h 
_ <'01 ........ .-.on ror Ihc-. 
anq "OTC ptCII(nI. u-. I~ 
]Ifni" ....... I .... ., .. ld he .. ·a ,~1'Il 
'n J~~" lhe .... nI," Men"UU, 
11<"f""'1W 1.n."' .... ........, .... .....,I· 
lor Dfllot Unl.",,;lb" of Alah'''''' 
5,...., .. 'h~ ............ 
· ''Wtlle .. hod,,-,..on .... 
",""""I"""~ 1 .......... 1<1. ~ ... nd I 
Read the 
Herald 
..;.nl .... l.O~ioe hl..;.nd_ 
""""." . .... nllO hi .. 1 ... .-.- of 
....... 11 ..... ~, • 
, ' ............ ldthl .. "'·' rdllnot J!I_JII'~' /. """I. I~ II'" nrQ unl"",,"11 
I'f"C"IIlmt I h~'" tl¥ft1 _10.· "" g 'd. ~A"d _wllfllrld....,lIIe 
.....nloutl..;lI>t.~ 
M....,.,'lh . .. ~._ 
lil\t"lot,' ami ,.., .. ed pJCW..,. (1/"111 .. 
and II.., ""d~"U , I a" "(I'l'(l . ... 1J. 
""",,,-,11,,,,10 tbcI aw.rd. 
~l\hhu.......,.I_I_ 
""ip ..-..t~_ha .... 
""a .... " I"" .m"l)"lIdftIte d<'l",nn'~nt 10 ..... "' .. Ion .... r 
' .130 I~"'k''''of .... I'KIC'. 10 _ 
... rnal ...... • 
M~""",iIh .. 1d "" .......... to 
"'YJ'OI1 I1OTCIOMlPJlClTltbcI 
rutUT<'. 
, "1IhInklt ...... POtIIntbec._ 
....,. • ..., ~1.t4~rwl ........ 
enl.· ... ""'ilh .. id. 
MiH...,. O<~ I'rof_ Joel 
I.., .... laid Meredith .... ""1P"d 
hll dcparllnt'nl Wllll llfhol .... hl .... 
..... rulln',.....nd ou"""'"re.1 
t\'H)" ~Mb" ..... nodetI ha ... 
In..tl<d hi .. .... 
lIII"redllllAld"" .. ,,'.lIlA1 
.""'. , (<II" ...... adeco·_ 
-What ,""vedone d winclhll 
.... Inl .... llon 10 jultbc 1IIPPOf1. 
I ... oflhelr elTON. both I'ftbIIIJ 
and .. ilhour~· ".l"1!d llll 
<lid.. -We""' ..... IIimI .... 1h 
.....,nliton.m..1nIt .".". ......... _1· 
hi., r .... lilelr 011 .......... me. 
n.cn-c ........ 1oad Joob. 
· 1"""1 ... .,.~ta-U>ri.- , 
~u..I)o not Ml"' l deRrOt 
11. bul l'lll "-cd .• 
R.,u. ItVdt /rom H.tU Penlk •• nd {/'fl' '0" 6scooo. (:III your 
-.~'---' 'DOl . '10" 
. .. ..... . ..... .. 
--A~ INW. dun /nick •• , conlWn~r."t.l l«arlon. 
• ,a· 2;' UIICk. I VIII&bIe • AutomMlc tr .. sm'sion 
• Flee ~ ... ~ ~ and., condiIioning 
onone-ny..-lt ' 24ohcu"~'oad 
EtiectI ... : Aprl111.11191 














,,·_,..ur_"""~ ....... _It_~_dlJ_ I 
_10_. - I 




CHICKEN FINGERS" BUFFALO WINGS 
• Our chicken finger. will melt in your mouth 
.. We flave 8 great sauce. to smother our wings In 
• Home-made appetizer. & desserts that· are out of this world 
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'v 
Students find insurance 
Gr.duI,lon "· I'r~."nl~ 
~ho ... ~. C".n(<, lho' rn.«. 0"'" 
d",,'o 10 .Ike Idu ll d« I.Io,," . 
CIlII\le II .. , "".ihc' 1M", IntO \he 
On. ' Idull otne ot IlIe'r lIo u . 
Till . .. ".,,'" II ... d' . .... II .. ... 
abilidu In the ,lIo", IIr ... "y 
lI'".. .. m st .. "cnu. Un .... r omle .. 
rould I"';",., I""'. 11 __ he-HI! 
.......... te.. 
~II .. 101l1li\0 be " "WI<' Ilrol>-
I ..... • CI""I II"ul """h,. Nkol .. 
it ool,on .old . " r",,, I ~ k'·n ro, 
~Tl llle~ t"" I 'u be~" "n "'7 
did", lnou . o .. o .. ro, n I nnlt-
"0" I dOlI" k __ ,u"".-
.'0< those """ "'7 , .. In 'h" 
p OI .. ~llIkll\lli ,,, . .... ....., h '"" an.! 
" ,., I'\I"nh •• Gill .. rl ln, .. ' " d"""hte 
.. I .. , 10 d o, Ind"pe "de nt s"Ic" 
",,,,,,,,,,,,lall,,,, "~"'I J ..,k St ..... , 
oil .. .,. ,,,. adnc<:. 
"T1Ie .. _ i .. ,,,,,,"nll"'''' U. 
do i .... h nre you ,I" ,,, .. e · 
l"lna." h,· tal d. - "'o"Y .! .. ,Icm" 
'''''''''e they I", ""'I'red 107 Old. 
""",ntl. They <I"", " ,.tbe ,10., 
, fl u 111"7 Ilrad .. ate Ih,',. U~ 
d,oP I,ed r,o., Ihclr I'H""'" 
Idan.~ 
Ilullh".c a." "~Y' I~ hitl " 
lime I ... r".., 1"'ln;( , I "" I ' I ,,~I .. ~ • • 
pl ~," l r . .. I ~ UIIlle .. Sh.~.c. 
"""U r".""rC .... em" I,,)',.., ' .... n· 
~nl . .......... '''''I .... 
~St""ur ........ hI h., a"",,,,'" 
,h,,'r ""II .. ri1l.1I1O ." he nl'l. 
" ...... en •• lUdelll ~r .. ,I,,"I ... (rllm 
.... nelle. IUm. XI u, ~"I> ,,!:,m •• I. 
Ih~J'~ no I n ll ~l'r In,u,..," II,. 
Ih",r ,,,,,..,,,1>' IK'nellL> I ~"I "",,. 
... " "" ro • ..,"", rl'M':.I .... 'Ih. al 
. n ....... 'ldu.I K ..... I' r~I.· ~ 
Shr~ n i " ." .. ' I .·", ~ 11,,<,<1 I" 
""UI')- lI,eI. "a ,CI"~' " "" ,I"y,,. 
.,,'"1 11 110 <I,,)" "r~ .. "III,li",' 10 
I>,,~i.lh 'c J'o . lhi . ~11· ,."," h 
. ddh iooo.1 i ... u .... ' ... ~ I"'rlo"' 
Whu I"" U .. " <'<_ ..... , .. rh ... ,· 
""' .. own ..... Ilh ,n .. "'" .... • .. ,., . 
"ony. SI<>c." n id . ,",h·nl. h, .. • 
'''''II 10 III .. ·•· ch .. I«·" ,,"111 II,,·, 
."""' ....... fuLl·,i",,· 
"Th"'" .," "'ry ro·.· ro"',,~, 
ai.,. w . \1> ,II •• ~'I '" , 0( i"· .. ",,K'<' 
for ' lud_=U." "" ",,101 ..,....?-" .... 
...... Idereelto be without. job or 
In 1IC't...,.,,, joll. durlnalhh U .. " . 
"The onl, thJ"II studenll u" 
do II to ll an au"t .nd le i a 
q"ote rro. th •• l>I>lIt wh.1 II 
.... 1 In Uoelr .rea. Tbef'e ..... ur· 
(<<en\. ULI.,.. .v,n.ble In dl"a-
e.II . ... .,. 01'11111 .... 1 .. " 
'\. Shreoe Itld "o .. panl.,. onl, 
~.Idc. a ~,-,'. IU •• te ud 
..hal...,. "'''''' wle Uot1/ live In w"" .. <Itt" .. lnl ... ro."r:ate rateo. 
Heuid ULat whHe 110.". .... not 
he III.nell: aw.y (0. belol ,I" • . 
@ 
"The onI)' thkC slu· 
dents can do is call an 
agent and get a quote 
Imm them about what is 
. best in their area. -
- Rottert a,.YeI 
hlllo" rtSbllrtp t llltlqyee 
bt,,(/ju COO7'dj"oto' 
Ih • .,. .h<lu ld h e •• .-,,'" clULe p .. 
ul"ln~ """dIU ........ Itl nl peri· 
nd . Mn.t ""''''IJa nle;. will ~"'¥<:r 
t h~ pe" I'I C 'n~.d l e .. or th e ir 
II~"IIII. h .. 1 Ir Ih,·,. hue: hod on 
Wnt .. in Ihe I .. l 12 monill. {h~y 
",".1 h" .. 'ell rOT ~ thoe ~rl04 
I",r",.., th",. .. ,II be ~o .. ered (or 
II>U ~."".ltl,," . • c(O'dl,,~ 10 
SII ...... ~· " ..... u i . ... tl .... perl. 
... 1 In "~nlu<1<J" I, 12 n.oooill •. 
1I" .. "y",. lie uld lIulih 
M~; "I~n. ,,", "~nilatlooo plan .. 
e IIM' f~ .... y. lty " " nee "",ul~. 
.... ;tilll/.,"'rI.... . 
lI .. ""'.· ... id I\ot'..., ..... I1pl .. l. 
I,. f''''r 111", ... r I ..... "'n.e pl .... 
~ I w,lcnlK Un '/oOOIC: II n lCh 
M.I " lc ... n. " O' U .. I .. llon 
111M"'. " ''''crred 1',0.lder 
" ... ni u ll .. n 11'1'0 •• I'o lne Or 
s.;....-i"", I'tlS,ud I ......... nl..,.. 
A.,...,nli .... t el ~ I,'''''p\lI~ ,,,,I>-
ii. I> " " h,. I'l an So ... ~e. 
K.'",uck,·. It co tt ll IJur~h .. lnll 
fI"""«· ' I h ~ . ll n dlffe ren"e 
"".,w"",, I"" t'I .... I. th" . .. 1 or 
, .... ,1,"""",1101.· . n,1 Uoc .tud"",,·. 
~h";~ nf'I ' .......... 
• PeoiJle wbo chole HK O'I 
,, " "'01 • • do"to. who II In th. 
In i li ranee "o .. pln,·, nelwork 
.nd .. "It see UL.I doctor to b. 
...... rH. The)' .Iso PQI a .... ~ 
IIiiaot r .. d_ .htt .. lltot!he ... 
II no ... _1 chcIuHlb"-. 
• PPO'I, OB Ih e otto.r hand. 
• •• "' tron belweon ' " HKO 
.nd an Ind"' .... lIt pi ... " Th, 
paU~t ean ~""I' 8111' p r<n>Id. r , 
but reeel_ ... 1 .. ". toferue 
onl, IrULer He, netwon doc:t.o\". 
A ..... p.,..IIC"t .. WI be ... de ror 
do" lo. vl.lI •• nd .n .n""al 
lIed""Uble m"JI be ,",8t "do .. 
be..,nU:'re ""Id. I . 
• A POS p lan I. r "h7hrld 
bet weell .n HMO and I PPO." 
Tber. t. a wider n lenlon or 
p/LrIld .... ti~e I /"PO. but then 
110110. prl .. a". ".,,, Ph1lld .... 
Ilh an UMO. TIIore II a .,.,.pa,. 
.. "nt (or dotlO' vilita. The ... II 
no ... " ".1 <ledurtlble. but lr lhe 
p.IIUI .hoo.e. lIn ow l·of· net· 
work do"lo •. co· p"r_"nll .,,01 
\
dedurtlble. wtll be hl&llu. 
• All Indemnity pl.n , r.nll 
~ .. pltle (reedo .. to d,o"", doe-
tort. and h osp ital • . TIIe re I •• 
pern nta;e or tht ~o.t al'te. 
.. ""lin, u unllo l d edll<1.lh,Je . 
Patl e nta .. ul t m. IlIel r own 
c l. l .... "wi ",.ny p,o.lde ..... m 
me for Ih" .. . 1'.11.,1111 .re a l.o 
, u po" . lbl" " ror chr,eo I llat 
UHM lhe pl.n·, " '''01 ..... "II" 
~". fee ."',",ule." 
Sto ...... lei I llIeI' "1I .b .... ld 




World Wide Web: 
http://www.premiemet-.wchoen 
talk t o ,n .~en l a"d t. ke aU I'::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Ihe.<I Ihlnlllilito ~oll.lderallo ... 
bu l when all" uld and done 
I""" _II" jwl.ak" • dool"", Congralulatlons 
WKD 
Saniors!!! 
" Uullil 100000ra. « II a" Indl· 
. ldwII •• 1 .... jll<lgftoent." lie .. ld. 
- A,,<o,dlnIIO how ""~h 'A" 
w ... 1 10 , pe nd . and .. I>n b e.1 
.ulll "'e~nOll." 
N .. h.me n n lo . Lel.b 
n"Llerworth .aiel Ihe h .. bu n 
puullljl t"" deellion on: 
" ....... ''''11' 10k" ... drool.1CC 
or 1I .. ln ... , ral~".'1 polio,.. " 
"o ••• ed e.elYlhln~." . he ulel. 
"Talkl ... 10 dl"e ... nl people who 
I>ue ".d 10 d""ld". I know It'. 
""1IjI 10 be I bi. <leel.l ..... " 
KDs help stop child abuse 
"Make Plans While Your Family's In 
Town To Come By'& See Us." 
•• It ••• cc " t ••• 
. 
"K' ""I"'" I ... · II ~ """""')" ,. 
'1) " II.! I ... 1" ""~'1111"~ I .. 'I~" 
~h,l~ nlo",,· 
" 11>'0 ..... "·n ,,,.I"·I~'''· 
UI,.../ka,a KI . ....... I .. ·r • • ~III .... , 
....,,,.,.,.1. '1)"n~I" ,.,." .. ".'art' 
n . ...... ," .......... 1 .IIni'",,,, .~)' •• 
' \\"~ "·o •• u,,, III' K' "101M"', '" 
" ' UII' I II~' "',. I"~""'''' dlll,1 
~I,.,,~ • • MI.u"" ..... II ... ' I. I~>"n 
",.lncll"." ."""",,1 - II»' ''' 
......... t"lItI.· ."-"'t,I .. I" ... urLh.·., 
. 11 ..... "m~ · 
Th~ III"~ rill'"~.~ ~n.' .... m .U 
..... ,.' l",ol'I ~· •• ul,.", .. I" " ..... . 
"~"dNl ohlld ~ I" .. <. 
Tho Ku.- Itil} .1 ... h ... ~ .n 
i ..... _." .... _h In 1","'nl'II: 
Unl.., .. dt..·Cn!I.·r f .... IO • .• . t .. 
2 p .... dallr ... 111 1'h" ..... II> •• 
Th~ .",,,,,Ir.n~ 1010,,· rilohOl" 
.. ·,.h 110101 I""" ..rlh,..,.. <hild .... " 
Itul.l j .. ~ ~."'I. f .. r • •. n..,,. a~ 
"I ..... h" .. ,hn~ flul "lain blue rib· 
I"", .• r .. ~· . ah"'~ ",itll """' .. Info,," 
""oli,", ab."" 011 11<1 "b ...... a" ,1 
h, .. ·." """ "'11\ I. 
T"m 1 .. ·'.I ...... · ...... li • .., di....,.. 
." ...... ",,·"" .. Ib" ...... . I<'I ....... l 
, '" ,h'" ",~"I ""'1_"" .. 101",._ 
In,,1 tK .... .,.r If 1_"",'lr ~"n n, .~e 
,~ /o,'''' ,,..,.,,, ""IHI'" 10 I,re..,,,, 
• 1 .... · "'1,, ,., 11,<'r . ... 1011l1li 
0' .......... II...,. .'nl " ... i. on. 
- II' .. r .... 1 Ii~., .'~ re.rh I ""llt 
Qun'h ... tII' ,lOI"n'I.1 I ...... n~" . 
.h,· >aht -We or~Ir,i"" to .... u .. 
•• • ,ony ,"'01,1 0 n .... can.' 
Sill' ""hi II .... 1,1 ........ not ro. 
1"·IIIlI. ".",. bell' III)' (o.IM ~"n' 
IN'o lil ...... .,,,·. 
I'cr'kl ..... Id AI,"I 10 I .. por· 
l.nI Idll" '~"", .. Id .. ( .... t ... p..,. 
.e .. U",. "r ~blhl .bll ... be<'.UIC It 
1 •• • 1..., Iy ..... te .w ..... _ j" 
l,", ..-.. trnit)" . 
"We'~ 'lYlnI I D b ..... ~ Ille 
,),<,1<,." . lIe ..al.l. 
01",,",0. 0 rOmler l .IIII . ... 
1I.~',.~""I ..... "...n . .. hl II,.,. 
Kin .... il .nlbropy 1010 preY<:n1 
d,ild.buM. st.euid...., ..... ., ... 
tH,.." u.... eene" •• IIO .he....,. 
. .. " ..... ~hlld ren 000 I I",non.' 
1" ..,1. 
0I00/U .. Id Ihe r.,.,I , Aprill • 
•• ....,1.1 tI .. e allo. 
" I 1 .. lnk 1I·' Y.17 l .. pOrtanl 
b« .... " Ioc ",_ledon'I 
• re.II." .bIoIe all1lO"" on. " .IIe 
.ald. · W. need to ruo&IIl.e 10 
'0'" lIIe dLlld lftl.-
SMI.ld ..... arl..,. rorUoI •. 
"We""ntto~_e_ 
ple lo buy a ribboa _ j .. tto p .... 
len Uoe t blidren.v.Joe .. Id . 
.."..,. ..... "".lIIt" ..... 
Real Italian. Real Fast 
2915 Scottsville Roadl796·3934 
you couldn' t atJord a new vehicle after graduation? 
Now you can at Martin. Dodge -Jeep 
• InstanT apRrovaj on new Dodge or Jeep. 
• $400 'rebate for college graduates, 
+. No previous credit needed. 
'. Must be' recent college graduate. 
• Call dealer for details, 
42101 
Grads should be flexible 
•••• ,,,. Mu •• 
s.o.. peopLe ~Iln " ...... l'" 
of bei"C • d_. 1'lI)'er. ttL"" 
lilt or IUfh, . ... lIu th., .rIO 
dlldA". Thl,. clloo •• to tate 
tho n,lt Iltp 10 .UI'" thOle 
...... II1.U ... " .... toll .... 
8111 .h,. ,,,IIIIIUon, IhO 
n.u ta. ftAal ot.p la u hl .,..", 
\lull w..- bdlq. tob-
Rick SIIIIIII OII. I" ... I. IUI 
...... ' In. p rotulo" '11d 
.. "Ion po ..... OlIo , ... Jor tIIlnl 
when tookl", ror thO! lob: nul · 
1111111. 
.... be II'" nulbl. , ... Un 
be. Ibe ...... OS>P\If1unhle. lhe ... 
wil l be.~ SIII" non .. Id . " 0 .. . 
thl", our rtudenll .Inl to do I. 
10 "-e. Th.t ........... )'OII.lpOO. 
Ilble jotMoo:w. -
Shillnon Idded IIIU where 
lradllllta .. _ , . let lbelr o m 
jeb Ih""ldn~ .... Uer. 
"Yln.nul •• en ' , •• rlll •• , 
110«0'," 11,,"111 . 
Shlnllon .. id e .. ploUr. 
know ,II. ~II or "_In,l,,d like 
Iho, IMO .noun( wll h buln. 
"till ,.1, rI"-
Coree. k .... l_ OIredM'" 
O ... n .Itd rtudenll can nnd OVI 
how II II,b tUy'., .0<1 11, whit 
dUn ••• p.,l", Ule bIn I nd 
how to ..... 10 u-.. rill" II the 
Cal'ftl' $eM", c.o'n- I" Mel ... 
Cn ..... Un.,.. R_ 21L 
i 
.... 11 ... In ., cJass.. 
es set 0 proftssioxolfillt-
Ytor goal. along with a 
ma~eting pla"." 
-1IIok ..... un 
assislmlt IMrhtiwg proftllDr 
"'l'1Iere .re I Iqt of ,DOd ... r_ 
e"" ...... n.ble. - O ... M laId. 
So .. e of 111018 rtre rellcu 
I"elud. book • • Irld. p .. bUn. 
Ilonl .nd til", C • • ee. Se""I.,," · 
lileon W ......... OIIlIne. 
The PIle IlIdlld .. Job oppor-
lunlilH. "'"e .... nl qUestlon'"1I 
I III ... C. lelllOni abo .. t ,,",en 
."d lint. 10 Ollln u.n • • " . 
.Ieft web pace.. 
pll halo • p.et'lOn.1 ...,l'1li r.l ... • 
Lllor and IUPlIII dHrt~nl ~IU ... 
10 'OU un n lld out " "11 bw.l· 
.......... ~pql ... ~ OorMAld. 
..... In u.e M .... SAI_ .. leI tIIm! 
.., I)!O 1.1>011."11111 .... 10 p .... . 
pI •• for .,.." .. IUO II _ pllnnl", 
.IIead b, ber_l.., .. Irkeuble 
I "d ,fttl", 10 kncI .. people In • 
"'_1'. ponpet'llYf neld. 
"Scudenu In .. , .1 ...... HI • 
p.oTu.lon.1 nn .• ,ur lOll 
.Lo"" .. 1111 .... rkl!tln_ pl."." .... 
IIld . "'TIler dedde whrt th., 
"UI 10 be profullonaUr n •• 
run f.o"" now . .. d ... hll ... Ll1 
Mike Ih e .. """.Uble .. . 
p ...... lIC1.lln lhe ......... f .. ...,.l" 
li e I dd ed 11111 1111 ... ar· 
'l!t.bUL~ Inoel"" bel ... uII •• 
In t .... burol_ ,,,,,,.wllltT. 1 .. _' 
:~t!:!rt':"":'e,'OII' ".nd .elllll~ 
"Nt l "'or' ." Shannon .. Id , 
"VOU l ei Tar.ore;o...- r..- "''''' 
ro .. kno .. In,lud of ... 11 .1 ,0" 
kII .... : 
'Good credit' helps apartment hunt 
. , .0'''' .,,' N. 10 Ie ... an ,pln .. elll. .In Ihan It ro .. ·, (, In a ne ..... 
· It La .lao.,.od 10 h .... a ~ood blllldl..,. · 
M.r up oDd .......... "".....". erNII hblOlV.· , .. IIII .. ld , Olh" .. penlu i ~~I .. d~ 1I1 ~ 
PIIII_..,..nCl , .... ofpl ... nl,.. IlIU Mltl~ •. ' "0111el' llowlL... 1~1t1.1 d~ ..... It. _IIlfh I~ .. ~ ... lIr 
.-010 ......... Uta .... 1 worid C , .," rul tllfle ".nt. nld tIIe ...... tha n ... -u. .. n:nL 
auddenl)o 11ft ..... uth I........ before " .. de"I' eoen .ppl" and 0/1)' pet d_IILS .. ilh .. kl 
Chaoll". who ... 10 worlt "0" Ih .,. ,houtd know ",11'1 type or ' ' 
_ .. e<! hlrd tllCllljlIl. ... IUt. P Iplrtlllenllh .,. .. lnL ' AI"'lfl let 11M! IllIdlonl t ....... 
0111 the Iddtd Itl'nl oI'nnd' .....;. ~MI" I .. ... It·. a~ .po.l. ",II" tr pe or pel rail ha.t.· 
inI~toll"f. .... nl ro .. Uke .- Millet S.llh .. Id . ~M_ pluCOI do ... 
Deb ... S .. lth •• Bo",II~. ..Id, - N.I .... llr,. .. rllO'.n e>.tn'"'-ltf .... 'OIIrt><"-· 
Crull n'l uUte 1,('111. wOIIldll' '~nl _dill", 011.' Ihal pe.rec t pll cO II 
1.ld III,denU hi'''' no 1011 dOIl'l lIk. ,· ,~ I ~fle<!. Smith .. hl ,lh .. fIOt .. n· 
.......... 10...,,,,. .bo .. 1 .. lLIe. IIld 11.1 ",,,Ie • • howld •• t 1_ Ihe 
whe.e 10 II"" Lf III.,. • •• d ... l.I Iho .. ICI lenalIIlllthI! leaH . 
foliO" • few , .. Id.· ~olll 'der 10ulloa . • ...... le..-(,O' ..... 12 .""" .... 
lIij" on6 ... ...., I"",e .panme nt 1.'0111 Iheuld. ~ lfJ"" """" _ethi ... 
b .. L~ Info ... . tlon ,,",n Ind ... IIclher a ' nOI Iho, Ihoner. raw I hOll ld .... ' ..... 1 11 10 
... n.'i~~·:=~li.!" IIIl1lh. lord Ilk. lIIel. pentpeftJ.o lin d· ... ke ...... tII~..., 10 110 .ddill ..... 1 
"'''llbouLd nOi be _ore I"'" 30 S~lIb uld tbe ... or Ih. cb.,..es." 
percent or _hit Ih ey •• k,.· ,p'.lm.", b .. lldl" •• ho .. ld '!II'" Renll .. . an 0P" I ... nl ~ .. 
S .. hhAld. ~o"'ld.rcd II W<! II . J[f'I'II ~ibll ilJ'. Mille r •• 101, 
She I dded Ihll thl. II ... 1111 "TIt ... dllile. InlO ~onlldo .. · H .. I he .. Id n .. I· U01c ' enle •• 
.... t ... lIon .. III bo~a,~nll-l'l,... !lOtl.· ... II ... ld. ' Ir JO .. · ... III an hi ... "othlnlj" ro •• LrJ/Ie., h •• e 
.. hen Ippl l. lllo .. , I.e oIde. bolldlftC,,.... ... UIlU ... I.... ._ uedclIl I I. and • d .. nnlle 
.... I ... ed ... 11'" 10.eo .. !rlf' (01,..10 "'" e Uule.ore .. ope... plan 10 .... nL 
e WI pay you 
\!'1(1 \ \1()'\III-C.\Sll 
(with no actual work necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and have 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP VOl! as 
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your own convenience~ relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watch T.V. 
For more information and an appointment, give us a call. 
BowliDg Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
c ........ rrom W,K.U.)· WIlen II 







to the 1997 graduates: 
----
Our most popular Loss 
Product ... 
• Curn. Your Appetite 
• lnauses MeUitboUsm 
" , Glvu You Energy 
TRY NATURAL REMEDIES TO FIGtrr 
COlDS-flUS-VIRUSES 
SNX· Ct.tStomefelove \hi$ naMal anlitlls18m1ne 
AW· Oreal nalula! decongestant , 
EdllnaceafGoldensea!· Nature's An\itllotLc 
10% oIt a" products with lhis ad • 
n..Herb •• ~. hO 
122$c... .. St. 
( ... 11110 lerno.a: tIOCII.$l 




;#( . ' 
. " 
ijUST ONE OF OUR (i lU:AT VAI.U I'~'il 
."..~ 
~ . .('V " :' 
1/4 CARAT DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 
$99 
I~.""_""""-"" "'~ ...... ,'" ••• 0) • • 
Gn.-cllwocKi Mall Ik lwl!lIj.: (i rWII. KY X43·]2 16 
."'.,, I ... " I .• ".U .... ," " .. · ' ..... ' , '11' ... ' , .. ,u l " . . .. , .. ,.,' '"'' 








'-2' B'locks from Campus 
Graduates surf for jobs 
•• s .... . ...... .. 
... . ... d .... lon d ..... lie". 
• cudrnl~ _ boCh ,,," u"eo a nd 
rCI II.n l ll ~ Ilud ~nl ' _ .... "".' 
i_ lo n .... joh .. 0 ..... ptlon thl' 
hlu ', " ern .. ·.U.b le II l1t ll 
........ n .. y II 11.1 ... ,"r Internet 10 
.. akr onrorlrlv~II ."lr 10 poten. 
'101 ~"' I' I O)'r .... 
- 1010<1 o. Ihr jobl .,·.lI l hll. 10 
"""r"'~ In) i U"'" CO""",,, filII· 
,i .. r job •• • e.rerr litNkrs 
lIir('<"t..,. J .. dy n,,'rn • • 1d. " So.r 
or lhr """' I .. nl .. ~ Ii .,~ .. 01", ...... 
Inl~"'"hl l ... "Il" .. ..," ... 
0....,11 .. ld I h~re I •• "'~a ltb yr 
In 'o",,"llon thlt', onen to rok .. n 
d ... 'n Inlo .... 'rra l .",u. 
-studenIJ ... n I ...... ftw ....... , In • 
1 .. " .... 1 .. "",).or . ........ In "i>'« 
."Ole o"d ,,,.,,,, fO •• u .... ln ........ "". 
1Ij' '"0.,),\'1' hClnI lbou~" >I .. . -.:old. 
..",...,.,........ ..... mdlftOl." 
Shlron lIunte •. I ,,,,,pule r. 
. ped.Ii.1 (or IoIlrrIH'0," I,ul1I11 
So",irrJ. •• 101 nr .... I'.I ... ·,.,. ......... 
Ih. councry b,,·r.l<>l. oITe",,/. . III 
Illci . d . .. ,n rd •. 
"Ol""'~ ...... " PlI"'n; will Ii .. 
job, .n ",n, I • • fro. " 'o rk .. lI h 
NAli,\ 10 III, U,s. lJo<opon"c"l or 
Inlcnor." II W>1cr .. ;,1 
O .. "n nld III~ 1.,lrr",·1 hn 
I""'n In.I ..... e nc.l In h " I I,ln~ 
lI .. dc nll find job. In ... . ) .• nol 
.... U.bl.IO their "" ...... ... 
' 11 ' •• ,,·o nd .. rfu l bllo.1 10 
both the , I"""n\.l a n,1 Ih. l,u.l· 
ncu U 100kl n. ror u,,,h.),.., .. -
.... II ld. " 8ft.llse lb. 1001 1110 
n,W and ~".nllnl '''' 1']'<''' ' 
U .. d t nu are .. on reupll u 
an d no1 .,. c .. ny I'l'ltbloned . , 
oldor peOj>Le mL,hI~. H 
)'.d" •• " u n iar J ob" 
Van.tone Aid he ..... 111 IIle 'ho 
l n~ .... n If he ~lIldn' 11M. jolo 
b,rlllh,. Other 0<II1 0ta. 
... pem . UUlo bll 01'11"'011'1 . 
Un . .. Imtl I nd phone n"mben 
offI ll. Inletnd 111111;1 II •• "' I . 
I dln/f'tOfY," " ...... _ Ald. " Bwl 
.... 11y I've' ''''''' to .lle. .he.., I 
h(IW~p.nlt. art lilted." 
0 .. , ... admi t. Lh~", .re I . .. , 
di .. "v.n l ~ .t. '" .. l ln l Ihe 
'nl . mel '. , ...... fora}ob. 
" Not . lI COIIIpI .. lel .,,. be 
•••• ulblo by Ihe , 'eb. and If 
'h., .re .• t ..... nl. "'r_ kno-
lh t eoml>a ni u 11'(1 Iho . .... " .h. 
ul,l. "Also. ~o"'~ are.O ' ... . 11 
Ih e,. u n ', .rrord 10 Pllllb ., .. · 
.~ Iv ... Or IIOJ' Job ol><'nl .. ,. 'II., 
.IIJ' b.ve .... ' M IMem«." 
Rld ... "n" ..... Ior t:liubtlb )I''''n •• id.,.., " • • n', hl~ .... 0" 
cOI",n .""" 11.11\11 Ihe ItIltmo, La 
lind . job. 
" I ~I dn' ~ .. · .. n _ ,.bou\ n .... · 
I n~ ...... I .. row'I' Ih ... ~." 1 ... Un 
n'd. "1( lrlid.I ....... ld .... iL· 
Ullmer laid II nn be~ ... n ..... · 
In)( rOT .. """'On~ .. 'h .. 1' '''1 r .... I1· 
I.r ,,'ll h ,he tmcnwl'o rorm.L 
" .... 'h~h ~. y .... ·re YOUII« o. old. 
I( you ~"I .--ro".blo "'i ll> ho .. 
I"~ " 'r b ... 0f1Il. 1011 ~ . .. tel Oor.· 
. " .... Id 
-Owell utd the IlIlt","" . 1 ... 
• w~ rot , .. d .. n eo . nd othc .. 
Io<>klll' for I Job t o plue th eir 
reJWIItl 01\ Ihe ~b. 
· The ..... u rlo .... nnn 
pl, MlIII 10011 thlt .I~ dtRrip. 
lion Oft h o .. 10 pIle. ,. .. ... 
""""'. On the Internet ele<:t<OIt-
lull,.." . h, .. Id . '11" ,.e.t ror 
S~~ 
Auto Brokers 
lelllll« the b",lnu • .,. .... t then Bobby. Harper, Mana,., 
....... who you .. e whet! 100.1.,. 
f ..... job.' Tony W~Hs, Owner Phone ' 
(502) 843·9717 V ... II .. n .• n en .. l roll""III.1 2705 Pioneer Drive 
...1.,01(" "'ljor ... ld.....,n IhOll&b BooMJng G'lKln, KY 42101 
he d ld ll' l .. n I" e Inlernel Ihl1 :=========================~ "' ... .. 'o r h i. job onreh. h e 
wowld reco •• end II 10 ol her 
. ndUIIIef.. 
" If. I ~"l looI ..... ...,ry ""Ip. 
fill i r )· .. u h ....... one IUldlnn In 
...111, 11,' " 0 nld. " tr yow know 
" 'hll y .. ,, ·re 100klll, r .. r, yo u'll 
... e II dlrrerully. If not. ,01111 
11", ,1 , lutoh IInlil ,. .. u ftnd 
" "If ,..,..'''' 100. 111« ....... 
dvo'u I d ... 11I t"hlle Ihere Ire 
dl u d ... nu,u I .. ... In, t he 
laterntl \0 look (0. I JOb. Ille 
!>enen .. I~ ... on .. IL 
"1I·I II.el,. If, ehY to ,et. 
J .. "" on other people looJol", (or 
job, 100. I .. d Ih e In (o .... UOIl I. 
III ore (u rre nt I .,d .. p.\o.d.le." 
, he nld. p"d I'fto", .. rnd II '0' 
' ''fO'Ie lee ....... job In lod~'o 
r"I-1""ctol. hlttlll, ._, .. cubed 
ooel H3'." 
The Cal" Store 
Wants to Congratulate 
WKU SENIORS! 
Leave Tbem With ThIs lb,ougb.i 
Job hunting on the Internet 
Think Big . 4 Years 
You Deserve It ! 
. A<Iao ... .Job &01._ 
_ .-......nII""..,..... 
. """"""' .. ..Iob Itil,,~ 




......w,Jobwcb."'1Iao .. pull/ .. lllpuLL.hLm 
+CoIIrat Ond.Job II ........ 
- .-... 
--
.......... ~ ....... 
.w.., w w. __ 
... -www.JIlbItU._ 
Nore qf 1,-," oUn..", boo}ot<nl1 on Wellem 
OnIIrM!',Indu $t.r III owouo. ....... odu. 
Call Us TODA YI • 843·0332 
1501 31·W Bypass "Next t o McDoaaJ~" 
Herald Sports. 
Where the action is. 
·Attention May Graduating $,tudent.! 
• 
Your cap and gowns may be picked up in tile bookstore 
during the following times: 
Monday, May 5th 8:00 a.m. 4:45p.m. 
Tuesday, May.6th 8:00 a.m. 
-
4:45 p.m. 
....., Wednesday,. May 7th 8:00 a.m. 
-
4:.s p.m. 
Thursday, May 8th 8:00 a.m. 4:45 p.m. 
-
Friday, May 9th 8:00 a.m. 4:45 p.m. 
~ommencement will be 2:00 p,.m. on Sunday, May 11th. 
Cn/lege Heigbts Bo.okstore 
745-2466 Downing University Center Third ~oor ' 745-2467 
, 
AtriIIs. 1997 ...... 
May commencement approaching fast 
u"""OCU'. ~ oe.Htn .. w the 
For 10 •• , tat rou, , . ... of nnt r.u ,",d...uoa. 
wort; put IIItO bulLdl .... coree.. ·w. ft*pleted the Deft.ber 
ca .. be Uru ..... "0. olht ... II .u,.o"" In oat hour ... d 13 
__ u Ir~,. ... fut 117. .Iautu. - .. id R,pOl .. , ..... id. 
.. or Wen .... ·1 dUI of 11101. ...I.cOfL·1t •• 1 ""., enjll7.blo 
Ulelru.. lup(lll thuo. '\and the leAlth 01 U.e •• 1 COM· 
At I p ••• If., H Ili Diddle I'br\llble." 
AnDa. .ortarbDanil will be Ib'- ~Iudellt p.rtl~,p.tloll h .. 
..... ....... __ • ,",dUlU"" """ " '17 ,no, olliff! Ute ~ .. 
~I ... will rearh the aid or ...... d .""Ift bep ... EUleton •• Id. 
llul hli Olurld .... inlO Ihe OIl, orUle re._ ror tJM 0111 
laosdolop~O'. ce ••• O""" ... to .11,,1.10 the 
"""1 'lite or ,.per r.p..... ~l"OWdi ... 1n Diddle " ....... 
.... II ., rutu ... • .. ld · To .. ,. ·Wo JIIII outl.eW Iho op.~e 
... . e ....... nlo • • h, .. hl." .nLllbl .. " EUltlOn Ald. 
.. aJo. rro ... Cl •• kull1 •• Tenn. TtI'I .. du.Uo(' . oqul .... eo .. 
"'Oace I lot ., UP .nd 10wn. I have .110 beeo .......... pre"' .. 
....... u..t thh ... h.III.L1 hoi.. .llh .Iudentl ••• du.n ... III u.. 
"'_\0." 0I1l ............. 
Co ...... u.cnl ~,",.onl.. Studentl "-.e to ~pletI. L1 ha., Wn&M _. the put ·,ea. 
d ....... prova. requl,",entl 0 ' 
lhow thIl it will be ~pleled In 
• u .... 1<11001 10 , .. dlllle In 
lat Ip".'. 
';"I l eloa 
..lei. r11;oi'1", 
Wltll 
.p . ln, 
c ... . 
........ 
•• nl. ""0'· 
n1Uoo1 oIOIeUlt1 
II .dded 10 II" 
cer •• on, . Ttl. 
.011 oulll,"d· 
1"1 f •• ull, 
• ... b • • III III. 
ne ld.ottenhl .... 
relu.eh .nd 1 ••• 1.0 
.ilI be .lInoun.ed. Aid IIlrb ... 
BII.ch. the TI., ,.uldelll fo. 
.u14_ItAiTall'l. 
"WlIli Ihll In .. I"d an d Ihe 
nll"'Wlludelltlth'l .lll panic. 
I,.te. It ... k" rOf' • Ion,., • • t.~ 
._.~ _ .. Id...".. III .. • thl'" 
tllhIll ........ er." Ttl" ~ • ....,. 1110 •• rb Ihf 
lut U .. e !'.toldoal Tho .... 
l4eredllll .IIL p.rtl~lplir In 
Wnlem·.' ... d ... I1 ..... 
P. uld'"1 Me.edl lh .Ill br 
takl"" ower u ."'ncellor '" Ihe 
Unl.el'llt,. of AI.b .... ~, ..... 
Dutr.lI. 
-MI ........... to be. IljIIIln. 
• ... t o<:~uloll rOt hl •. ~ Burell 
.. Id. "No .... e con delll' 111.1 Ill' 
II •• ptlllO ",~II 11110 Ihl. IInl ........ 
.IIJ'. li e hA enIA,<,d hh .... lr In 
l"lle11 dullnl .ith Ihe o1ull""U' 
th......"...,tlll ..... u .... " 
Na-edllll .ndl ..... I.Ylnr lft>!or 
It.lltell M11le.. IIlud ... 1 
I:overn .. e ", A.~o<:lMl_ ...... · 
1IflI1 ... Ut .... IIoe~.-... 
~1·1I Ju. p". l -..do ~' • 
.. ot Ihll 1-....,..... kot< ..... . 
lilt'll. _lITbe. ~..., __ I ... .., 
111 ~ •• ""r.· ,,1,,",;alA. ""1 
Ullk .bout ...... ~ .. .., ...... 
II.d '1 Wed" .. ,.. 4 ........ ""r 
rol.will .... l .. ~.· 
St u 't"'l~ . .... QWlt i(r I .. ... r · 
II.iva le In II><" __ .. ~_ 
r ..... "'....,.._~ • ...--. 
. ,<'111>' ror • __ ~, .... .. .., 
R<'IIl" ... ·.o/T_~. 
1 ... I.Yrid..,.-. 6<-adll .... w.-· 
n ... panlripatic. ..... _eeoIot-<I 
unlllllM! """ o(~ aid 
JI., tedl, . • a.at. r .. r III. 
f:nll.~.lld~ I ·. 
1\ ..... ,~iton .. ill __ Ilot'~)' 
foliow Ih<, .... ..., . . .. ,. i • • -.. 
1_ ·.11\1:1' .. ;..........,.. ·_ ..... 
College years prepare for future expectations 
!.an wuk. 1 ..... ked 10 
• • lte • c" •• e"la.,. all .hll I 
ellPCCl after I vadUitol ..... how 
• coli.,., dfCrt'e .ilI belp .. e. 
I .onde.,d .b, Ihe dllo. 
wotold ,"t .,10 
• • lIe On 




... co llCl" 
IIlId,,,1 h .. 
be'"II.II .. 
100111 .. p ... 
pie',! Wu It 
bftUIe III.)' CJlP<',lcnce 1111 beell 
un!\lIo In fO" ••• ,! 0. '0111" 
other re_ tnt, ... ." 
Uke other otud.nu. ,-... 1I~ Ill"""" IOJ" .... rc '" .1I.lIl.cIIten. 
I II ..... ru .. bled I.ound Ille 
lib .. ., II the 1.11 .. 1l1li11 iQ'lnl 
10 nlld OOII",el ror PIP<'n. 
I h."" tlken I~ to be plea.-
• ntiy Iwrp . loed - b, bl,II .. 
.. ores 1b.1I1 uj>C!Cted. 
I h .. , wrlue. p.p ...... d 
bUll Ilun olher 111.,.10",-
titi nlldlnl OUllllol .. p.pe •• 
.e. e ll ·t "uLle .. load .. r 
IhOIl.hl th ey .ere .IIell I nil_ 
IIh~ Iht",.12 • .• • 
I ha .. wrtuen for Ihe .I~dent 
lIeWl,."". for \.he past t_ and a 
II.1t , ..... , ... .., IPOW 10 \.b. 
prelld.nl oflhlo IInlw, .. I\JI. 1 
"-... Intem .. wed u., ~ ........ 01 
the .. til', bul<ethall. ltnnl .. ___ 
c.r .nd Ira • • leoml . r hue 
Illked 10 ... o",cn·. buhlboLL 
.nd """,III pi.,.,... 
" ... JoL,," • rew h_n loci· 
edell .nd tI ........ rew .w.nI .. 
I h • ..., JI'OWII ~I~ .nd 0111.,11 
OUI oIloucli wilb rrlend •. nie .... 
I did " .. "-y .. .,IIelll .n"\Y~.GI\ 
the 11111 In Ihe 1"1111 or 1m. 
I li n •• olldered .hcr ... , 
...... ... 1 wOllld ..... e rro. .. .... 
I ha.., nlltel ., ,. ... nts 10 ball 
• • out wh. " r .1" r"lo .OIIe1 
prooble . .. 
NOw I nnd Ol,I'Klr ... ' ......... 1 
.liIl1r. be ilk •• n ... I ...... uate! 
r .. "'" ""peet "_" "'qre-e 
wllb .hat r ..,. Of' IIIIIIIL r ...... , 
eJpec:t .1\1 ...... 1 .. do whll r do. 
Classic 
attirefor 
women of all ages 
fas hionable footwear, 
jewelry, both fine and 
rrendy, plus a unique 
selection of accessQries .. 




-:: - A..' 
__ _ .l_ _ 
Saturday 
10:00· 5:00 
Read the Herald for 
I 'll lIilI hlYe 10 .. o .. "IN • 
...... OIIdndll_ • 
I ' I! prob.bl, atlll r •• e u ... ~ · 
p.<ted upe"a .. and nUlld., 
proobl_ ........ 1111. 
" 
. h",,,,rull,.. I 
"" .he- II .... . :~::.:"".",':,.::, ••.• . hcno .. ... 
,. , 
" 
" I~ n ...... ;"'''·r!lr ........ n,)' 
tl .,u'll .. n~al"t' 
11 10 ....... 1"" ...... 1;_' """.'" 
l u ... ln~ .. ...... 1 II .. • .·11.·.,ul 
.Iructul"t' of . .......... 101"'1 tn ..... 
111",1 .. I~,il "",~,h)' 
~bi"I ,.. " .. ~ .~",,,,,h·'!lr 
"",.1iUh· , too",.. II I. n n·.,ln,h ·, \ " k,·.·., "" 
' c.rn;n~ . • " \t''' I' " n """ul i,,~ 
.1~<,rr I h'Queh u.,., .. . ... . . 
,lin",.:/! .. , 1"t'1.1ti ..... lion"",. " .' 
j .. .. t"'"" .. 'n~ I ( •. , " " .. , ... .. 
Ih"'u~l, .'7 r .... il7~n~ I ........ .... 
lin ... ",ill ".·ull .· ... • ~ •. ~ .... . 
I,eil' """~ 
'" "'n' ;"'''n~ "It" .. I II ... ,u ,,,, 
1."",rt ~ "1 Ihl,,~ I w~i " .·.1 
10M ....... ·" UK' r,,11 "I '~I ~,~, ".,. 
' 1 .. ln~ uf rll!fl _ 'n".· I.·,I~ .. . or 
• .,.,...·Ir 
bit ... _'"' ..... ~,. I", ... "." 
.... ",.,_noof_"';.,j_,on../ 
... _  !>-I_ ....... 
1'IIu J.I ..... .4;riI15. 1991 
New Western alumni can receive benefits 
s .. h h ~~ i ,1 .. , . ~.,. ~I ~dcnl 
" ",, ', ~" a.· ' " \I· .. . I",.n U n 
"·h· I.,~ ., . WnN' r. o .. Ih~ 
Ah .... "i ,\11.1 ... . ~nt'<' . (;,."Iuolc. 
",111 h,, ~" Ih,' II lumnl II . , """ 
.. • .. ·In· rri .... '<· I""n~nl' r..., .. 111<, 
.. " ....... ,L,y 
" 'hut! ... ,.""n ,et dl.~nl> at on Wa lem'l 11",.nl m. lI l..,. Ihl. "TIteJ lei one JU' ~e th ell 
e>U Is'nlh oll;1L,y." b .. 1 ... mll,," reulve h <'OIU Ihe .. S2~ • 7n. 10 
Slud,·",_ ~""' I" " . I" . 'n ,II ~> 
ha,'", " 1,,1 ,," Ih"; •• 01 " ,1 . .. ~ h' 
WI" 'n ' ,I .. , 'n' .~ "n<l l .. n,,,1 " 
jail f"rth,· .... , ' nfLh,·' .... h' u 
\lh.· .. • ">I,'n' .~."", '" h .... "'bot 
llo.·y·"· ~oh,~ , .. ,I .. ulh' r ,."., 
~ ... 'I,,"'.· 
- . ,...,,",,, .... "n til .. li l t tel • 
Wf~ I t1.n n . "~..,a' . ~ III . 
Ill"!. d,c.·b . III ",lnlll~1 of <?" 
I ' ''' ~ ,11 , 1. " ,,,, t~lIIn~ 1'0-010 
MI ' , . lU I,,· . n"l orr n Ihe 
" ,," .. ~ •• 1I.·i.hl¥ 1I""~>1ore. 
\I"" " ' n! 'In!in .. Inte tn<'t •• ,,' 
vi<.· ~I ~ ,cd"",,<1 ra,,, Ind I 
~",lt h •• Id . ~ .enoln benenli' like re ... I" I 11111 .. e .. ber who .an· 
~ Lolol" .11I!w. .. r1pUan 10lhe tlnuel 10 lei Ih e .... .. Ine.- he 
.; ,..... ALUMNI ) .. ",.Ino. ",Id. 
""V I' ... ~. ..hi." ktePii ro""et Lebanon nnlo. Bill 
IIlIden~ .nd ;ndll' nr_pson Aid he plan. 10 k~p 
Iitl Inror .. ed I boU I In toILdi ... llh lhe "rll~nll1" an~ r 
lIIe unlvenllJ'. he-S l_. 
,,, ... l ,n ~ .I.·~, Ih\')' .. .. ,,', hu ... · 
la ""rt1 ." .. ,, ' .. k""I,i,, ~ I n 
U"' .. ~ "'Ib Ih • ." 'r o la,~ .. uk, 
• • : ..... If •• ,uJ,·". , o~,· •• ~ •• , 
d o •• hc ,,·.1 W.·> I ~ ''' . Ih,·,·.,· 
,..111 ~ ..... itl,·,,·,1 oh."", I: ,\I" ",nl 
,Ht'~ l r~ "''''''lin~ I ' '' ' t''''' ~ I'1 
s,.il h ul J "Til.· ... "1.'",, .... ". 
.... .. ,, 117 1.1'3,1 .. "1 ,, ~" I ,hlT""'''1 
.......... ·01> f" ,., Ilk' ,,''''~ " II" ~I .. 
1" r.It<"'ftIl " ", ........ ""', .• -
III I,,· r.,·nl <l1 •• ""nl qn I 
• "h .... ·. II'Ii ,," ,,( Ih" l:olI",~o 
Hd~hl ~ ' .. • .. " ltl .- h" ,,'~ . 
- M . ... Ihn,' ar", .1 .... ,,1 
d blt" ill .. II I ............ Iha· ... le 
. " .. rHi"". , ,, I ~ '~ h c ' "III.,. 
Ille .. on.Jt'III. 
UI I"" 00" requ~'1 10 be 
• "We .lto h ue on alum ni · 1 plan 10 ~u .... II·. ,olnl 011 
dlreet.o.,.lhol '" p .. bllshed e...,.,. wllh Ih e Ne ... Rock .. dill Itallon 
not Jun Ihll .. e .. ben ti n .nd 1II ,"...,~h lu ... Rar I ".ad. 
p ... ~h .. e IIPO" ..,qlleOl. " he ... Ie." Tho .. plon .. Id. ·~ Ihlnlt 
did. -n.~ ne11 one will be..,.· 'n I"PO rta .. 1 10 t tep laror.ed 
1111 out In IIIIIIL" .bout Weolem rq.rdle .. orllo. 
Smlth Aid If"'!d .... IHlhl.o MIJ IlIn.~1IU wenl here. .. 
.. III '"10n .. tI~I'ly be p .. 1 011 the " While.,.,..'..., liN"'. 70" 'earn 
.Iu,.nl 1111 fer ene 7U •• b .. 1 • I.,. lboUllO<Ilulr."d ""'" U 
Intr lll.1 the,- wll1 be "".rsed 10 • penon. '" II', onl1 rI&ht lOll" 
join Ibe ... 11 11\11 1111. "\b..,k In III)'WIJ)"1I11 Uri." 
Community college 'tuition could decrease 
• , I . ... ... '"eo 
~ lu . I •• " I' •· ... " IIt·,1 In 
W.·.It· rn · • • '''''.''''''' )" , ' ul I .·~.· 
""n .... " .,.11 I ... • 1'1<'"'" ,.' ,,,,,,.,., . 
"l" lor,' n..· .. da" ... .,: ~n· ' ... hl a l 
'h,· " "I ...... IL' TI ... y .'~ " 1I .... :ol 
,I ..... "h·"""I1 .• "" "I II,,· .",1,·, '" 
.It, ~ n'l " ~ ,, , h.· "n l,·.· , . U.v't 
"10 .... ..,. MP~ I· .... • .. " " 1I.·~ I1I' ~",t 
...... h'hi~.I· .... It" • • 1: .. 1 II"" ml"" 
I~ lIn M·"" I1 I"i., ... . 
..... ..,.'Nn·. ~ ........ n'\.I· ~"lI rK" 
,..",It·nl> a .... • " 0'1. ........ 1 ... 1 • • """ 
.w",.., .. u,l~m.,· •• I,I I ·~ "III ••• •. 
,Ir . .. 0(1 .... ...,.,m .. "lty .,,11"1/<'. 
1\,,11 ... II II ....... ' ...... IL,y 001 · 
It'll<' i . "'" ""., •• "' Ih~ ""; ..... "". 
I)"". Thl. ,"0 " " I lIlti"" .... . 
SL .II" ''''r " .• ,"' .... r"r ~ 
KCni"'"i<¥ .... .,;l<h·"1 . ud t;Lr..., nor 
,,," ... r ·""'I~ .. ,.I,·m .. 
... W"", .. m ,. II.,. ''''1)0 "n,~, .... il)· 
In I .... >lai<' " IIh .. " .... ·n ........... " . 
ty et111~r. '"1 ........... .,,"'11)" "", . 
It,...,.. • ..., I"" .>I" L11<' I' nlw ... il r ' or 
, 
Krnl<' ~L1 ·. ~" .'.'uniL,y ~ollue PC( .e.,Ule, ror 1.· .lole 1111-
' Y'h' .... ""' ''' "rn 14 mao .... nl.., dell .. Ind $Z.:I88 ro. IIUI·"r·JIIle 
... ~I'"1I. . .. I .. U .. · .,..1.·... Iluden~. 
" \I' , ... lI'<II I. 11"' .... 1)0 rqCionll · 11 ...... . ('O(If><.nUvu thl "ll lo 
un i.,·"'i l)" 1100' ~ ""'~ n 'l havr I lowe . It U" l l loa ~" .. III J u l ie 
~' ..... "nitJ ~" II .· • • • <"Iou bJ.- Dond .... n\. di'<,~ln, a r pu l>li~ 
" ,,1,1 1:,,1> , '" " " . <I'",elo, of Ih e ...,lal ...... I ( .... 'I>e 11 K ... .,.. .. ""IL,y 
r .",,," ,,nilr .·"lIn". - We don 'l ~o ll ~.~ .,.IIU1 . ' SludMUi and 
" ,,'" "' ...... lIhl " 00 or 10 ",IL~ or 1" .. lnlllnl"", , Ilared Id"", Ind 
ilnwU nli .; .... '·n. TII. I i l .. 'h1",e ron<CntL Wedld Ihl,. (e .. ye.n 
h~'~""'r " .. 'n, " .,.. ... hen It bc;p .. e laown III., 
W""",a <J.c>.,~ ill< ~_.,... LCC .. u~_ were ... ,1", .0'" 
nit.\! ... 11 • ..:" In 1_ . f;obb .. Id thaa tluty """"It! ~nd ',,"I ,",unl 
W.·" r .n " ~" d L""n~IOn _ort. 
I·"n.",,,nlty ,·"Ih·." a.l .... odel ••. ' 111'" WI.' ,0 •• ' e It ........ r.ir." 
" At II,,' II .,,, Ih~, h i d 'he Allh .. u.~ I.CC·, lulUon ' lo 
.".' .. 1"" It ..... UK . "" w<, di d I""'" U • ." it-.."ipbor U"I'f~ 
...... " h" ""i,l ' ~.It II hi«htt LAan Ihe DIM.lln\. 
Ul!1 U :I' h u I .. ",e ,ed 1I1 ~ 'ttf'IillettlmUK"lI)'iIU''', 
1"1 .. ,,, nnt! Illn' uld W ... le.n II Ulhe . eo,..,unll, .. o llelu 
... ''''hh·rh<l\n'u ..... Jn.tt I .. leo d. "0.1 »00 pe r 1O .. .. le •. 
I' K', 1 .. lLIun ..... $I.3S8 pe r Ilondurlol fl ld LCC COJ~ .ore 
"<' ..... ', ... rnr In · ... le IllIden.. /Ift.u"", It. .. "denUt.re "00fU1d· 
Ihl. Y"~ r ~n" $1171 (or OUI·""· ered eq .. 1 10 \Ix .... JKnl.., 11<>-
.u h ·0411<rrnl • . n,I.""u" luiUon d~n l'· II UK. I.CC "ud~"~ 
al lA '" .. 'aO ,1I~I , t17 ""low $WI' , bu. UK', be n en .. JII,I .1 
We.te.,, ·, to ... ",,117 <,o UIle 
IIlId","" "'e unlvtnll)' (u UlIi ec. 
Rice II ld Illofl w/IJ he lub· 
" Uled • p,opo .. ' d . l n 10 the 
unlrenlL,y " "l\IIl11e .. · 1O I" .. u 
I .. kl ..... 
"11'1 und~r <'''nlldenoU';n b, 
III, ""Ivenll, 10 101le . It Ilite 
LCC dld.-
InJa ..... ,.,. 1_ the """' .... nl· 
IJ' elllltle will._'~ d ...... \0 
lhe 1I'lllllllle rOl I':co"o.l~ 
Dlnlop.enl. Sln .e II wo n ' , 
"",,,,'1)' lie. "I I IbB unl~e .. IL,y: 
Rice .. Id llIe .... Ivtnl.,. "'11 n.ot 
~onol de. III .... Itcldonll·Unl .enl· 
I)'ltudtttll...,.CN't. 
Bti .. nnl Green lOpho.ore 
$tepl\aDle HDOlc( .. 101 lbe WOIIld 
nthu PIJ unlvenltr wldon Lr II 
",Unt .be would ItIlL be oble 10 
...., unlvfnllJ' t •• 1II1I .... 
"I IIIlnk 111li0ii'01 be lowered. 
but I!\'aI wbe" .... OH we will 
11111 be "'h'l _0 01 !be r.dli· 
tL~I." Ihe ......... nllJ' et1l1el' I I .... 
denl oald. "A •• UUlknl. I'd Ii .... 
(0. II '" be lo""'red . Ioul nOi If We 
can~ ust th e Iltdlhl ... 
· It Ihl l wi. the dlrre.rn.e. I 
WOllldnl .. lnd paJil\l""' ...... 
Dill C.",pblUn l1le ualo. 
J ... '~ Goode .. Id .bed_ .. lnd. 
" I ""' lIIe IltdLIII ... 10l but 
If 1 ..... "ere " ul yea •• nd bd 
10 d.lve 10 Ihe aeW ( .. 1111.1. I 
woYld nille. the lu ltlon be low· 
ered eftn It we COIIldn~ .. , lIIe 
r.dLltl .. ,w I~ .. ld."1 doJll "" 
III"", thol", .. oh .tl)'WlJ,-
ftl .,., .ald the ....... .. nllJ' 001-
Ieee lultlon II " lIP In thellr".nd 
h~" nOl ... ", wben the .... Innl.,. 
will .. ka I~ deeklon 
" I don~ kno .. l(thef11 .ball,lle 
" Or nol bul II wonl be oonlld· 
~red In Ihl. ,.., .... l>lodJ:ec plln," 
he .. Id. " 1lIIlnk wilen the Cllltl-
.. .... IIJ' eoll~ ... ova 10 I~ U'" 
loc.Uoa..ll toUld be dilft .. ,"l.· 
"1ffil~ II»<e~~JJ~~ ,. '. 
~~1bnll~_ Tho MIIW/~ 
11"'1 CGll'&~IID.~\he~ 
" ···.f ~ 
• 



































































• 1 t . 
Trio of swimlners~making waves on Hi]) 
••• •• W a .... 
'111., I .. ttl .... hL, h-.plrltad, 0\1lI0IIII __ who .... b7IQI to 
..... d ..... ~ ..... lLlJ'. 
$ealo. Sera lIIeDaaJel. ,...,Lor 
Sherrl RkNnlIon and Il'ah-.,,, 
Jeu,r,. J~ CI •• to wat-
t"' wtLII ~ 10_ 01 ~I ... 011 " 
ftIll_", ... 
StutJ", !lithe ~1. their _lit! 
. t ll __ I tr\Ie, .ut.,. ....... 
part 01 W .. t.m" nm __ .,,', 
~.I<I:'.' SlftCe I •• lb,,.. II .. bfta • 
...... g .. , .bl~h h ... load ontJ 
..... 1011", '''1011. Th ... III,... 
r_alu will tttt •• to kit' Olaf 
tn\!IU ..... U .... 
" oDa" lel,. 21.' .... 0Id fro .. 
Sptlll&f\tLcI, Ill .. u ld Ib, ~ • • n 




AI n.u I LI .. oe, II. 10Gb • lit-
Ue , • • u, "lube. lime Ihotter 
lilt" lhe ..... e .... e (OOIb11l p l ll¥tr. He'., reel.. Ilad .. ,. lall. 
At IftOlld tll"". II', obvioul 
be 10,,' , .. b l, .. IIh re ll ow 
lIa.llnker •. lophoaore P"II 
50-..11 ."-11. ~ Ibl) .11" ""Ior 
Ron Kell¥ ll-l , Z~ I"'~ 
, TIn lI aden .el.h. 188' 
~ .. and he un hold . "III!Ie 
until it~" •• 1 .... 
·S .... llael when you don ', 
• hue thai .11., 1011 .-. lItlo cll.· 
p!'Oft)'Oll' dll.I.I .. er.~ West~m 
~OIdl J u l H.,hllqll •• ljI . ~ H. 
represenll why w, p"! 100 ., ... 11 
Itod Into bow hll. pl~u I, 01 
how ", .. . h hll w.IIII • . Tt"u 11 11 
heco." . . .. 1 led,. on lhl. 
t .. .,.· 
AI. lrel".,.n. T .. e p.rtld· 
p.1ed 10 . 11 16 o ( I'" 1II1I:I Hill. 
toppuo' I .... . "" nnl,_-. 
...u.aa the tea. I"IOUI IUkle.. 
Lall UUO" . TTu led llIe 
Tllppen wlUl " taeltt el and :U 
QCb u",l", bI. Lb, dd~u1 ... 
"-.I •• wanl lor ,,It e" oIU. 
, . 
· 1Q.pue ..... w, .. bll on I ...... 
I", how to ,wl .. Illd bel",..-· 
rortahle around wlter.·wAld. 
W ..... aha wu t. Ib, joined I 
Unlt. d Slittl Iwl. t ... 10. 
bq;lanl", _I ... en. $hi: ...... . 
.... U,. wound .. p.t MUnltl .. Unt· 
.... nl t7. I 01.111011 III Ic h oo l. 
wbe re ......... AIl.(;oft(e,,"u 
InLbe .U~ 
I.-Jeall¥. McOanl&l and Iwo 
otM. __ "' • ....,. 10 r_ I 
... bool·.PO"' .... d W .. I II·a ,_ 
.... lea. II " lUltln. 
Howe'l'c, . llIe t.r • .,. (e .. ed to 
W ..... n .nd niU' l ot to p l.,. 
• ....... tDr the 111.1 III ... . 
AlII>o"lh II ••• I ... d II • • 
apport"lIl..,. wllII_~e •. l lIe wI ll 
h .... nollIer ~hal\C' .t Walem. 
· 1'11 be .bl, to Wlleh lIIe te ... 
• ...... lId '11 I .... 011 UI. n I'll 
.--en·I Ie .... · ' " ... Id. 
LlkI her ta ..... lte. IUchareL· 
_ hal lpenl I I""'t deal 01 IHIr 
• ......... wwatdl 
tilt tea", groW au say I 
was 01( tilejint WOMtN'S 
U4m.-
- ... IIcII' ..... 
IICIlIf'" ~ MI/Ulffl' 
11f.',\ Lb ... ter. 
At fie $, . 11. p .. t .... h •• pil. 
or '''IIIa Ind· . .. rted I t ' ""' lIIe. 
rwl .. dllbl. 
111 tll , ·u ... e Ihe .... 1 YU" 
Old •• ", .... Iw l lll .. III' year · 
round . 
Ao I h lllm.n II North "mo· 
Incton HlIb In F1.-IIIIIOn 11m •• 
" Ieh .• RI~bard.on·. d . dluUon 
p.ld orr by m. k'n. 10 11-511111 In 
1II.4(M).y.rd lreu\J'te rei.,. . 
No .. 20. 'he I. lookllli ro. · 
wan! to tatl", he. pl .... IS on. 
oltbe 11m to bJr Lbe (o .. nd.lI ... 
rorLb. nl'll_ell" tel .. . 
. , d ... , 1II1111t •• 11 ha.e to be 
th. bat leam. hili .00t IlIIpeI" 
lI .. u y 10 1 .. , I .et tb. P'Of" . 
rtarted." R I~ha""'" 111<1. 
51.II. r I .. "er te ..... l et. 
J ohnlon. I&. 1I ....... e 10 Wntem 
to ... t the eII.II .,.... oll .... U ... 
fTonI K nit'" 
SlIe ne.e. ,ot 10 Iwl", on .11 
. It·.1rI1 leam .. bile ...... Inl "P 
In GI . ...... 
SlIe ,OI her lI.n II .. e 12 br 
...Imml ... II the cll1 pooll>c!fore 
nnlll, .IOlnl '" I U.S .• wlm t .... 
while III hlCh ocbool. I. 
J ohnlon', GIUIO" Hllh 
Scbool ~oed tea. "'" .Ide liP 
ol,I •• emben. 
Alu-ct> Ibe .... e from I.'U' 
'''''CHlndl"". Johnlon .. Id Ibe 
I . ... dy 10 IlIrt •• 1 .... 1111 lor 
.-~ SI"ce . b" I. tbe lolllllnt . 
JoII_ .111 h . ... three Jean of 
.1I.IIIIlI I, .... In lnl ""llk e 
..eD,nl. 1. who II .. aa. re ... . nd 
Rlelll. doo ... with 1"0 lun len 
to 1 .. 1 • . 
"CoachlBll1I Powell hlllinn 
... the opport .. nl""lIIl1. n 10 .... 
thl",.~I.I.· Jo/InJ(ln ,.leL. 
.,. ,., •. "a •• 11 
1 __ 8t1l1d~/u"U 
Sweet shot: KatoIiN Dies. 8 soptaomore hom Buml'litle. MQI" returnS 8 S/'IOt oonn,yestefdly's tennis practice. 
ThIs 'filS the lui. pnIttIce before VIe women', tenn~ team 1eaw.1or MObIL. ALii . . for the Sun Bett IOUmiIment lDday. 
Sweep ~xtends baseball's losing streak to five 
"'''' IIThlC!.1 OJd4l. 
A ........ puld". lot-'round 4:405 
..... ,ene.di:r .ILb IIUle ..". 
..... to. IIII'. 
A "'_", " .. _II .... on 
Lb.atbtC .. wiLb ... tb hl", 1lopeJ 
ud lo/tr .. pi ... ll_ .... red orr 
III NIIt l'holUll ea.llu. 
, ",,..., w ... b ..... IItI .... 
.... dUTtnnt. W ........ hid. I'" ....eOrd . end !.be Ulllioppen 
\ }lid IlIIt .011' .. ofth,ee ".,.. 
V a,.11UI pere1lll l.1 5 .... 11.11 C_ 
t ...... e. po .... 50lllh AI.II • • L 
8 .. 1 II the Hlllt_n 
lIIIi""d.d Lb. h ........ huded 
ba~t to thel. h" .. u. III.W rel l· 
117 "till. 
A .... 1111 Lbll Wlitem hll 
10it n"' ..... III ....... Il 01 tll 
lull~ ... d .1IIJ .... d. blo".10 III 
q_ to qUill!) 10. Lb. S .... Ben 
CorIlerenCilOllm'm'nl br 
.... "'.wepe '" SouUIWeilem 
Louill .... IIU, ... rice nd. 
· You 10 lllto . .. rI .. loold", 
to will II lea. t .. oUhree 
" ....... Id ftulo ...... Iddle 
IlIn. lcIu I.., IaaIIap. who w .. 
.. to .. U I .. the Solllll .. otem 
LDllill ..... MrI ... · 8"'7011101 
to p",u... I lot oferedlL Th.,. 
plllYt'l ...... II. loci we dldn' 
pi.,. our b1te of baMbI!. 
- We r .. 1 .... 1 <lllIppoI .. ted 
rlIblllO ... • 
S .... Belll'rolll·,..""e. SD!I1II-
" . I tem Lo .. I.I ..... nnted No. 
II by a ... b.1I A •• rl el, be.t 
WHlem f.3.:.. S ... ".,.. ~ .... 
plotlq .Ihr ... " •••••• p. 
....... --. .... 
· 11._11d like ... W.NOII 
Lblt hili ro ...... . • .... 10. Lblrd 
b ........ J ooh Pilton .. Id 01 
ha.l", to ri de " ho .. 1'1 On thl 
b ... to .el back 10 Bowl l ... 
C.eell .nor S .. lIdQ'. 1001. 
~ RaJ!l Il· Caj .. 1II belilhe 
HllltoP$Mn 1 ..... lId W hI &.t· 
.. rd.,.·. doubl ...... d ••• 
"TIl.,."", Lb, belt tee. III Lb . 
Ie""' ... • Wel~'" h ... b.1I 
~""cb Joe l .... m . .. Id of 
Solllllw .. telll Loul.I ..... "The, . 
pllt .olld belebill. 'MI., .... ,ot 
.oad atertl ... pllebl ... lI.,eL ,00II 
" .. depth.1'IIe,. den"lIeIY're 
one ofthelOp20te ••• ln th e 
eOWliQ." , 
WILb _ .ON Southwal. tII 
Louldaaa m ·lD. ISo21 .. 511" 
Belq wln 0 • .:.. •• 0 .... wem 
1011. Lbe Hllllll ppt!n UI-2O, 1· 
II) Ire •• LbeIIlUull1 , II.'· 
... ted rro. wlnlll",lIIe rel .. ler 
,_ SlIlIlIell UUe. 
·1 hayto'leYllo IOIten.y 
p"" 0111 to n,ure tllal 0 .... • .... ... 
rle p ld II lie I .... hed. 
"'\IIIIlnl Ii lo.ellliol ....... 
ric ~onUn .. tI to do. In 17 y~ .... 
ofcOl~blallt Wfl tem.lhrrl .. 
1111 had hll.lIare or wlnnln. 
.nd 'WI", llreab. 
11Ie ('On" 1'"01 ,1 ... ", .. p on " 
111.1 .... 
·1" balcba U.You h ... to 
be.,llI •• hlll..,. to c_ • • lIht 
bl~k." ..... rle laid. ·w. h .. e lo 
pl" with th.omm. ellth ... I .... . 
. ne •• 10U .... e do I n c ' a .. In. 
· !'m .tII l ,olna to f tl .. p I nd 
p..,p.,e myoeir tor Ihe nul 
• .... Ttle .. i.al bee .. no 'UI 
dl"erell ... ln • • dllrlnl thl. 
1011", .trut.. Ttle only dlrJ ... 
.IICI " thllibere hllll' beell , 
, .. U.OII.,. f ..... i Ihe ""d of 
Lbe d.y. 
· 1 dOlI' be .... I proble. ItI· 
II", .... d:J to pi.,.. nd I bope 
tho pl.,.n.re lIIe .... WIU'. 
.. Olt l l .... PI.r. erellN .e ... 
'.111. W .... e 101 to Ih.k. II. · 
• And . p .. llap l, no .. o.e 101' 
Inl- Walle", II 10·5 II home 
Ibbnlloll. 
"W.· • • I '.d to be hom •. " 
S ... t1 .. o .. ld. · Wllen YOU Iravel 
nke • • be ... II Ilk ... 101 out 
oflO1I. II <lnl ... YOIl. No'" til" 
.e·re II ho.e. 11' •• den"lte 
.dy". t.,e. We don' Wlnt 10 
100e. t ho .... • 
Wn tem hOlll i!:Y"Myill, at' 
P. ... locIlf. The HlIlIlI9pen will 
pi.,. one nn.1 o .. I-<If·conlere .... 
I ..... ,.1 .. 1 AoJtln Pe.,. t l1· 
21)111 p •• . lO.orro ...... to .. 
Ih.,. opell l..,rle ... I111 Slin 
Be lt ("" J .~bonyl l1 .. Ih l •. week· 
eneL. 
........ ch .... ad 
foJ Hilltopper. 
",. Hliltoppen will nnl. h 
Lb . lellOIl pl~ln, 1$ ollhel. 
- "We , 1111 h • .-e" ,0.1." Santi · 
lilt 1I ..... n .. t hom • . 
No .. o ... . oa d'I.IPI. No .. o •• 
b • ."I", On Lbel.f.15 ..... d 
reeord . No _ore , leell'lI •• on 
Itl"hoIel bed.. ............ 
.,0 .. Id. "We 11 111 th lnk "', .. n 
u.o .. p llih .Iklna 1110 the Sun 
Bdllo .. mlmenL 1t'lln 011. 
h, "d •• W.· •• 100 1II ne ('OllieI' 
en .. I."" II h"",. le n . IIlId 
.... bel ........ CIII let in Ihe.e 
I lld creal ..... e ptobie ••. " 
Col/rge HeiglttJ Htf'tl/d . 1'IltsdtJy, Ap"', IS, 1997 . Pagt 15 
v 
...... April 15. 1997 
HACKEn: Size no obstacle for linebacker 
e . . ....... , ••• ,. ••• l' 
II ... u '''0 n ... ~.1 lu Ihe 
o ,.loIOllI .AA I nd~l ... n,'enl All· 
Stir I .... ' in 1_. 
...... " •• nd ,c~D I . d <'S ore 
"O lh ln~ n ~'" In T •• " ur Ihe 
tl u~ ~11 hmll y. II '~ Iln'O"1 
... ".., .... ~""'<1hln~ lu II" "'I'C"I' 
~. 
T'Dt" • • u.lcli .. IIn(I~" d~l e" 
~o r t 1o 101 •• • lnolrll " H .. h .. 
..... I " ""I ... ,,'er Il lhe I.,n .... ln 
l"'i4"'r f ...... IMII., 
li la un.lc .. I' ... ,I,U" 1I ~.kell 
.. ,,' Mobe n I1ruo • •• al .u 1'I.y'~I 
~.lIcU foulb i li . Urn"h "I." 
.I.,.ed hrl e n 1 wll h tI,,· N.· .. · 
Y_ J <1 •• 
.... t! Trae ·. r" l h .... ""lIhu r 
1IHk11 II ..... >. I h,"''1'''''II Ie!' 
-" I. 1.0 .. 1 .. ,, " .. 
~1;> .. l}'hod, kilO .. ·• lIy , I~d. ­
Tnle .,,1<1. -..,.~ uhlo" I N'''I'I~ I 
. ..... 11 .. . 1 . 1"' 1 .". !lui Ih,·, 
",_lOt..,. " I", ,Iurln. hb 1,lay. 
.. .,..,. .  
• 11I.u . lIa rkc Lt ,,1., .. ,1 " I~h 
.. ~_I (001101" (0 . "' .. Mud 
1It84·.L w"" an "'1I,S"' , e .... ... 
' ... n alit! I I' ..... h ' ... " . 
... _riUII a~ I .enln. lie .. ·enl 
on to .t., U a nlnnln. bark ro, 
I"~ K ... nl"~1Iy WUdUl!;. 
"o .. t n".n l I. __ .. thl ........ 
o il Uk .. ,>rIde la , " Wllbu, 
1I .~ k"' l .. Id. " We 'we bid .00II 
.'hlelu I n '~I J f .M lll. Ind 
Tuo:' _ Ju~\ • ron tl"u n lon of 
thai," 
liolll1" ~ 0111 or 1.., .. I.., lIl e 
. \h '~ III.h l;ehool ln 1m. Tn", 
wa .... IIjerl to .. dowble ·e1!led 
" ••• 01 _h ll .... ou . prullh' l 
.h,,"' hi. , ..., _ of ll, 111I1 Ind lhe 
"..,. ....... , . . ... , ..... f.Mlly l ttl_ 
<lillo". 
" AL I lmu I ( fl l like I hI" 
~1. n,l .. d . ' " lI ye II " 10," he 
~al ,l. " WI"''' ,. .... h •• ., •• " . 11l' 
n, ... Ul Inc.,h ..... ",lIo'y., •••• M_ 
1'1 .. ..... 1 • 10.\ U .. , " r"l1 do flO". 
I"· .. "" ..... · " 
" \ r .. d Ilk. 11110 . ell ll er yo .. 
un ,,'.7 footblll 0 , y . .. un1. 
N<Jthinl c lu .. I n ers. I J ... I I(. 
.. Il0l n"d 1"",. "'1 U ..... • 
1I1'~l oI L " !>dnl an Inte,"' 
.',,, of "" IU, ,,,,,, I_ .. Kenh.ek7 
h l~h •• h oo' >11110 ch l.plon,h lp 
Ie ... In 1_. T.ae wu Iw," e<! 
• 1 .... ' 11 by ""...,,..1..,_11. 
~ ... nr. 0 whil e I dld,, '1 even 
rt" INmd 10 ~olluu. ~ he nld. 
~Th'I .. llhl " .. II beell .ol' f.w lt. 
I . 1I0w ld h ..... ke pi .o .. e of "'Y 
GP l lo n l 
op~n. bU I 
'1' . nOI ot 
I II -<\Ilnp. 
pOloled In 
t .... c .. olee 
l"'II ,,"d ... ~ 
" . (r ed . ... . 
T .... h id. 
dlrU" wll 
U .. e ;,,1111, 1. 
In. tG Iho 
e 0 I I " .' '- "'-dIett up". le·nu. 
u pedo ll l' 
.... the n eld. 
Co.I .. , f. o. I .. llh ... ~ oo l 
lei. Ihll e.pe'le~ed IG . .... h 
.u~''''". ''e fo..lld II dlmulllO 
I bl O.b Ih .. 24 . eco. d W"lIe", 
,,_piled In h i. nnlt lelI.O .... 
Th,o,..hout t ... t 1'1 .. 1 yu. of 
"1.,"111" Tro .. ml .. lled 10 
ke II I. U n fO o( hW lllo , I nd 
WI ."own I. 110. ",1.,. • 
- 1111 I"" • .,. 10 . I,ht "ut 10 
• !"'.~ Kell,. uld. ~H .. I"""" to 
pll, prlHI .. I 10k"" 0. l un Joke 
0" 01.11" , IIIYI. no" .. hi, nltu .... 
olwl1l 1001C. I nd h. h ,lpa 10 
.ecop II. loon. Tbe" lu't I 'IIY 
011 Ih .. t um thll do.an·1 like 
II I • • ~ 
Un fo.tulI . t ,l,. Ih .. Jokl n , 
I loppe~ 11'1 ... T ... b . ok. hi ' 
nbull. I bone' ln h" lo ..... r It •• 
du. ln, the Soulhe ." IIl1nol , 
,""e Noy. 2. 
SII"dd t lll, . be WII h eed .. Ith 
t ... I ... of nol ani,. h .. I .. , to 
. . ... bl !U.I .. hi , Ie, bWI hl l 
,ODd.hu ..... u well. 
-People (oneenlnl. on whll 
"" fit ...... "d unc i" hue do .. " 
bul Ihe, d on'l kn ow IbOUI m, 
. o ... . ~ Troe uld. ~ ... n ... t hlt 
IIIJu., I w .. dO'l'n 0" m,l e tf 
Ind Ihere WII II ' I In, bod, I 
wln ted 10 ICe .. Orll Ihlll ",,. 
.-OIher. , 
'She telll .. e Ihle .. Ih. t .. , 
falh, .. d~s .. 't. I lld It . ....... e 
• W iler peno" orT I"e ntld. If 
It wll n't for bc r. Ih l .... wou ld 
be dUr~",nt now." 
Tne .o ld h .. n ever co", · 
pll ine d or eO Dle",pllled qu ll. 
11"1 Iller the Inl ul',.. It wu 
101l"'hln l h .. would hl"~ 
....... ued. 
- I,:"e.,.lhl" . h.pp .... f6 . I 
"'ISO".- he .. Id . -n', hl nl for 
lo"e 10 .t"Ooer f!'(lm Ih.t \l'pc 
o r I .. Ju.t . I lUll proyed and 
wo.hd h ltd to lei bit' Inlo 
"""ptI.~ 
Tn. h'In ' t n.lly . e .. Goered 
rro ... Ihe Ie, InJu'l'. bUI hll per· 
10n. llI , 10 b lc. In , h .pe fo r 
Ih ll yu . ·, Ip rl nl prnllee . 
Kell,. .. ld • 
- lie ', nOli plr1. lelPII I" . I" I..., oflhe ~IUI pntlJfft bWI 
hi hepo ."e'l''''''''' II,.. hl" • . -
Kell, .. Id. ~" •• " W I.portanl 
10 our l ueun ne n lellOIl 
beCIUse he'o , Rood Pi., ... lid 
• ,ood 111,:--
Wllbu. 1I .~.e ll nt .. er hid 10 
..o r l')' .boll l hl i loa . "'"h Ih .. 
~UCCUI thll hu rollowed Tne 
rro .. hl, h ..,lIoo1lG collt, e 011 
ud olrlhe neld . 
~ II .·, 1101 lUll I fool b. 1I 
pllyer. - Wilbu. H.ck' lIl1ld. 
~ lI e· •• "o .. plete peno n. You 
do,, ' , hne 10 be " I leho ol 
wL lh 20.000 10 30.000 lI,dlll" 
fl nl lo b .... udent·.thlel, 0. 
be the bla ... I,II ...... '''''1 pl.,.e •. 
~S. t1 .fICUo" co .... wbe • 
,GU ,I .. II '0111' ,,"I . nd UIII'I 
whll Tn, hIt dO" t . -
'Eye of the Tiger' propels Woods to Masters win 
II .... ~ jari;<1 rn.:. "",.r IL 
n.or ...... _> "N1"lnl~ Ilk"" 
I~e (II d Ih., J ... hl .. ·" . n I"~ 
"' .. 1m ~h.II I.'.n. on Ihr ...... 
•• ~ w ~ .. ke",1 I" "' p . 1I "uta 
ye ••. 
n." .,ye oUlac Ti~c ... ~. oI cf· 
I.ltd~ co" on U,,, IIIIIT M, .. It· .. 
... fl .... malne~l. 
U.r_unal"Iy. I ""I,,', ~"I " 
..... _ 1010 Ih ...... • "1" ~ u".il 1m' .. 
a' .I~"" ond I.,. "'lOY "r Io:SI'N 
I wu on "1 'u, h ,rk , ,, 
... 11, ... 1 f . " ", ",y " on"·I,,"''' ,, ~ 
11:1.0 1'1", 1 rou nd Uft'~ l 'fa "1,, .. • 
in "lIIIu. la. C.I . 1 .,~" ,' n ,",h'~ 
.. II ..... ". , .. fon,1 .,," ,,·h,,1 hOd 
I .. .. ,~n~d ..... " a ' I " 'u"" ,1 
p.lnl .. d Ihe I.irl ~rt· "r .. .. ..... 
.rI ... ..,If. 
. b lle I kn ., ... Ihal ,O''''K 
T~. hod I"e t:re~n JI .. . N In 
...... Ip. I 1,,,1 ... ,,,Ico! ,.. 'no'" 
to, " e .. ' ma n, ~ Iro. r.· I,,· had 
.on"'~ "'.'1""' 1111,'. • 
iii. finl .hi n~ ",,0", or 270 118 
•• ~ .. r p I . ' ......... o .. ,b • 
"'."'"n< n."cu.d. not 10 ... nllon 
Ih .. . ..... , 1 • .,rin of .I.tol)' 
112 u r" ' ul In ... , of lo lr. 
•• j" . la u.II I .rnt. on United 
!\Ialt' .... il. 
TI~ ... W""d. hu hee n pia,· 
110 M .ulr ~ I,,~ c h e fo re h e 
I ~,,",'" h la I\II G •• Il l. fUher 
,,· •• ·,,111' .old thaI .. . bib,. 
Tit ....... I ~h .. d III . .. It 'G tr 
h. lI . Inlo • d.I .. l lIl nel In Ih 
~a .... r 
AI> .. roo' I"' l ith" Mo lf., r , 
\\·"od . ,"·cpllh,· wo.ld b)r .. In· 
" " 'K I"u,,, . ... enl I n cr I"u rno · 
~"'n' VI. lo .I •• 11 .. ·1 rI"'e In 
ju "I ", I "~ ,,ia .. c nl " Ih ~ .. In 
II ..... · .. "nx~~wl; ... e Unlt td 
Stll ... aM.' "U. IIl1 n , 
And n pw Ib lo. 1I~ h .. WOII 
Ih., .0.1 l,..dl ll on.1 lolf evenl 
In ", ... ~n ... 
T I.H h u now orl1 (1l l1y 
Irrl.~" . an" ,, ~ .• ""1,21. 
"' . ~ ~ulr b". I "" 'cll n~ IOUlh 
on InlrU I . le'~ On Su nda , 
cv~" I " ... I.cd ".ny qu .. "lon • 
WESTERN SHELL. SERVICE 
AlIlIHlU'" • n.IIO..l.IP - BIIAAU 
Gof:.ll CLINE 
c.- ... . _ __ '11. ... __ 
I1'O IIuoS(l,vo.lI lID 
BUY /1oH1 PRETZEL. 
RECEMO OHE. ORIGiNAl 
PRETZEL FREE! 
&pores 5131197 
e-. .. Goo, .... KY, QIOI 
BUY A LARGe DUTCH 
ICE. RECEIVE AN 
ORIGINAl PRETZEL FOR 
ONlY$1.CJOI 
&pires 5131197 
I b oul WOO1If' Irlu . p".nl . In 
It AupJI. • • 
"h, l . " Ow Iblt Tile. II .. 
II.", AU .... II. Illhe"" IIlYOOII 
In Ihe PC'" Ihll .. 10 ".0 
Tl,erT Plwi . whll e"e .. 1 will 
TiI.r" nnl .IJO' .. 1<10,.., b .... 
on Ihe II"'~ 
Rlpl now. nobDd, •• n but 
TI.er W""d . bUI Til er Woed . 
hl .. ldf, 
I uw eo .. p e tlll ... I Plrlt 
..nllh I n, plher ,o lrer On Ihe 
lou r In Ihe for . o f Tiler 
Wood •. " WI' Ilk .. wllth l ... old 
(OOIl,e or J ."k NlckllU' . nd 
..... old ".I",n. 
Wood , onen talked 10 hi .. · 
, e lf ... oll ... Un. hl .... 1f to d o 
belter .... nd wh.n he '""'''' to 
he Ilt .... lln,. "' he did on Ih . 
nnl n ille hoi .. of Ih .. lou ... a · 
",ellt. .. , just li lt nOlhe. b.lI· 
IIlnllbOl lo pl ct hl ... lfu p . 
NO on .. cou ld u tch hi. and . 
.. ale .. .. 11 oPPOlle nl' nnd Ihe 
ere of Ih .. Ti,er. he will nuer 
be " Wlhl. 
",,"In. he', on ly2 1. 
TI .~. WODd,' .1. p.,,1 On lolr 
1IIII,ono",I .. I. 
li e ho. ,hawlI Ibe 10wl h of 
A"e,l .. Ihll On10n. co. P" 1 
• 0U I"d lhll b.,d wo.k un 
.... " d.eo .. eo .. e t .... . 
In In I:SPN Inte .... lew. Wood, 
II ld he hopd he eould .Ike 
IOIr~coo l " .,.In. WIIb Ib e )'<Iulh· 
1'111 e,.", of Ihe world witch In, 




wllllO win Ind lltoke oIll'f\llI' 
.... yO .... e q lhe ...... I bu .. >tep 
I" ..... l dlrK1lo ... 
Ile ...... lQIflWllOw>oUio apln. 
Tl,er Woo dl II •• 1 ... le i 
both on Ind orT l'" __ " . nd II 
• penon who ""pecU Ihate who 
h ov. ,uld,d hi ", In I~ e r l,hl 
dlrK1 lon.' hll plrenll. 
BOlh .ere there 10 .. ee l 
Ihe lr . on I n " th .. no •• urd 
hid beu , I,ned. JU II II Ib ey 
.. .... beell III of Til"" YGun. 
li fe. III. fllhe r ... Ille PI''' 10 
I hore Ih tt ",om" nl .. lIh TI.e r. 
with 0 ... ..... ·e"'b .... I nd I .... 
of jo,. 
T"e ,.0", .,,, 1 WII p." " "PI 
Ih ... OU lIe .. ouh l ~ In .11 of 
.olrl hln...,. • 
Wllh III .. nfoflett.ble , .. Lie 
Ind I nu r· p.,feel ,wlnl .• 
rookl. won the "'.'" . nd Iht 
hunl of "'",.rl ... 
n,er Wood. hal ~I.IILlftIloif. 
... nd he', onb' 21. 
April I$, 1997 ...... 
~ frwfwNn ...... Joh_, left. Shetrl RlehaRlsoo. ,junior from Farmlnglon HUI •. Mich .. 
n SetII Mcoanlel. fro{1!.' 58nIot from Sf)rirlgfleId. III •• twwe beefl.eerui!lnll a<:fon!he I'II!lon for 
Western', womer!'. swim team. 
TRIO: Women help recruiting 
The trio h., no .. tor\j", •• led 
tot;eUltr .nd hl.e been p .. ~tI~. 
IDC wllll t.he •• n .. bile ""U". 
ror t.helr se ...... 10 ~clll. 
lllllte Li"~II. '~ n lor .en·, 
, ... 1 •• 1 ... upuln. nld it Ilr. 
• o •• n·, leo. hll .n)'luft ... 
nut )'ur It ... 111 be beuule or 
the bu ..... o r k or "oDlnlel . 
RI.hlrdoon I nd Johnlon. 
-The), wlilihow the re.rul tl 
whal It like. \0 win II Wejt~rn 
and wh.I·, .oln. to be upe(l· 
ell or Ih'em be •• UIt It Is • bl . 
'Iep f ..... bl,h lo ho ol t o <01· 
le,e." he 1.ld. 
The Ihree .... ""'.n II ... been 
... rHln, leH." t o pOlentl., 
recruit •• nd ~ ••• been Ih . 
•• In holl or the rtcruiU who 
hn. vilited W.lte ..... 
And 1111 Thund.,.. no. aew 
wo ... n ,i,ned 10 • • 101 with 
W.llem nnl fur. 
' The), h ... b •• n 11.ln, Ih. 
reerultl under Ihei r wi n, when 
Ih ey "lilt ond they or .. 1>I . t or 
lhe rUIOn ........ hid ne .... 
In .e .. ulll .... " Pow. 1I la id . 
H. uld tile .... o ... n "'ork h .... 
.nII '''' dedkaled 10lhe ,port. 
" I b~ Ih<se thl"f<O ".ifte> be 
0\11" leaden "ed oeNOn." MAid. 
TIle .0.en·1 IUIOn be,lnl 
In Nore.be . . ... d .1111 .re.,' 
Itroke Ihe.e Iha .... o ... n like 
Ihe "non leU .10Ier:-
"1\ ... llIltort , ... 11. bUI Ih" 
leo .. " ell. rt .. III bethe nnl.-
M~Danlel lIid. 
Track gains confi.dence at Sea Ray 
W"lem lenlo. Ni •• AU ... ell 
• • fI In the 1.:100 ... t ..... 0 ..... 
till'" he dou to I .. p"," hi. ""Of! 
Ifl th. 10.000. .u.,rdl ... 10 I •• ok 
C<III.II C"mu Lor\i. 
The . uult . u.prl led Lonlr. 
how' .. er. 
AU.,n hll elfned • p.o.l. 
.100.1 qll.lIne.tloa for .be 
NCAA <h •• plon. h lp, .t 1111 
....... lId ·. Su Rlf Rel.Ylln 
iUtoxYIlI .. 'h .... 
AliwelL b.d. pen.Df>a1 bett 01" 
3 .Inule •• 43." .. <oadl. bu l 
dlde' I.kl n .. t pl •••. H. nn· 
............. 
Elliem IIIIlohlpn ..,pho .. o.e 
a.n R • .,e .. On I h. erenl In 3 
• Lalllll. 42.3:1 HCOIIdI. 
"NI'.·I perfo ....... e thi. 
..... kelld ....... d .... - "Id 
j"lIlo ' J .... )' Kul.lI.t .... 
• _""oIW ... m·."'"1II ... 
10 relQ' 1._. - He:. den .. l!e ly 
.. AU·AaenUII tbllyeu.-
Allw. n .ua't the IIIIlr .e.· 
be. of Watere', t .... 1" ..... 110 
plltuplOOdretUi~ 
On Ih, .0 .. e ll·1 . 'de. fre. b-
... n v.l.ne L.l'ncb won !he "nl· 
w. rlllJI .pe .. dlr l,lo .. 3.'00· 
.. eten with !he beJiII_. In the 
Sufi Bell Conrue .... lIIi. rear.' 
.Inulell. U,48.econcIJ. 
- I 1IIft'1 the ta<f! Ibo_ed \.hit 
I ... pre tt)' ",.ll prep.rld (or 
..... f.re ... e.-'II.lIld. 
WorttInc toCetMr 
Lln<h IIld Ibe ItI ... • .... a-
.. dtrit! I. h.lpl ... lbe .. Plllh ' 0 
llIOI.b.,I...eI, 
" E •• ,.,boob I, PlJ'th llll u.~ 
other liP '" .II~ ... 11 oU>e. 
Oft. ..... 1II1t " belpLac bnlll out 
the ""' In ewe.,-one. - s.b, Nld. 
JII .. lo. Qulae, DeJlfnelle 
IIld I .... lin II), II .unln,lo 
I ho'" .nd II help. Ih. I .. ", on 
. het ..... 
Somethlnl llire be lp. d 
DeJ.meue .nd hLo t ....... t" l1li 
Ih' 4XlOO .nd Iprl .. 1 ",.dle), 
relQ'lU .... 
WUlem·. lIIen', 4XlOO rei., 
Ie .. had thelt _ best u.. 01 
41.14 I«OIIdo. S«Md III til. SlIn 
Belt 1hlI,.,.,.. • ....,.Anlloht-d .bth. 
Mlddl.-Tun .. e •• 011 lb. 
IMllt wltb. II .... oIl11.83.-" .. 
In the ,prinl .. edler. Walem 
.roIHd the line In 3 .Ln-. 2U .. 
--"- .Imh\llril/lth P!1iCe. 
Seton 111 11 look nfll pl.tt 
.... Ith a . , •• or 3 .1 .. ul". 23.11 
....... 
"Sel ~ built <onnd.flc:e ror 
.... nd now we know w, •• n ... 10 
ODnf •• e n •• ud rll" wIL h 'ny-
body." DeJlmeuo IIld. 
K.lI1Whl .. ld lIIe I .... wm 
be reld,r ",hen ...... feren ... m il l 
...... , 
"RI".I now ..... bYe ",oed 
or. ,bOI a. a..,bod,. beuuot 
..·re 11 .... ,r ""U ... 11. 0 .... . I .. 
.,1 "pedS 01" OU' I .. ", - h. Ald. 
On lb. wo .. ,"·, "I., Iu .. . 
.... ,,"pho,,"or, 5011),' 81111 .. . 
..bo ume Oll t ~r the weekend 
pl eased wllb th,,,.,;1 eflded. 
'"11 w ••• • tli bl . w",.end 
with. lot 011 ...... a .. d we ...... 
pe\ed .. ", ..... iI. - Ihe .. Id. 
Billie • • dded .hlt l he rull 
Wellem I ... here It needl be 
" thli polnl i" t.he ........ 
Tfld oouh Curli .. Lon • 
echoed Buller'I"orda .nd •• ld 
Ih. l lhe ... ke fld "" (ull of 
,urprlNS. 
"ft" I. III. Ulle ","'n "' .... 
lOt to c .. n. II uP. ,nil lIIe), ce.-
IIlnlrdld .. oro 11 up. noIoh." 
'Murray makes changes, beats Toppers 
Cold l<I_pe .. , ......... d • n ted 
up II1IUT1;J' 51111 tea .. beallhe 
\ " JllUtopper te",,11 leU> l1li 
V Sulldl)'t-a. Watem(ll.If) ....... 
!be two PfTrIoou_eet...,.lbl. 
__ .1l1li Mllnw. 
lIII ~rru (f.l1lIwllChed. lIIel. 
No.hnd No . .. 01I11I .. p l.,. .... to 
eel III.d •• "'-- la lb.IU ... · 
lut.eetl .... Western fIfth_.n 
a,.d HCIftfI ...... hll_lIoh II 
I.be No. S .I""es ..,. .... .-po ..... 
.... bil opsIOnenL 
MIlfn¥C<IIIcb Mel ru",ell 
• _hId Hu .... ,. ..lib. pl.,e. 
wboullalIU hard U he ....... 
"S-ttl ... _11" • cur' 
dI ....... ~ Pun:eU ... Id.. 
ru .... tlL .. p .. ble I'Ild oil' 
becollM f\"eo.hlll ... R ..... , a .. 
_a In tIlree .eII"U, .. I ...... 
-lIe piUled..-"" - lIem,. 
1I1d.. ". 
M......., ItIned _ III the 
riPI root ..,. whudlllihe dOliblOi 
polnl Mum;, "O<lllllb. No. I 
.nd No. 2 doubl" 'poU to .In 
th. point.. 
Itven .fter laollll lhe double. 
pola~ u..Toppen hid. dIIno. 
10 win !.be ... leb.. WMIOm.....", 
lIIe No. .... d No. I lhl,ltI 
... Ieb ... J \III.lo. n .. ,,"lIel\&l 
and He ........ ",.el to thrw oeu 
befo, . IOIln,J. 
· W. h.d ... opportll .. l~ to 
.. tn.- CoIth J.II'T'rIoI Ald . 
ft. lei .. Ie .... toll.,. r .... 
MobU •• AI .. rat the SUII Bell 
COllf ......... Tou ........ enl.. Tn>I 
.. ld IlIlle ... II PI1!lJ:l' ..... nd."1 
,oln, Into th. tolltrlU,enL 
Soutll AI.ba ... II"') lillie 
tlt.o.ile towl'lhe lOIiMIllltDL 
""iii April I. tlIojJ.".... ..... ", 
nnkcd No. 10 II !be Roln 
COUlllflt.e RII\klJIp. 
Al lho be&lanlfll oI!l1e It ...... 
·I.beToppeno· ,....I ... tonnllh In 
!lie IOfI fOW" In th. S ..... belL If 
Ihe)' win In III. Ant round. Ihal 
eoaJ"" be ", •• hed . Irlb. I .... 
wi"" lb. nnl, ... \th. lilt)' un nIl· 
ilb:Jo len lII.n (GlUth. • 
True IIld lbe SUfi Bell ..... 
tIOII'i IInI\llh la t.he lOP 1 ... 1 
...., t.he iHIlto. t ...... re ve", 
l1li1 ...... 11. 
. """'",.re no w ... I ..... -
beilid. 
The nm round 1iI!lIe I ........ · 
"'ent beclftI Thul'$d .,. .nd lIIe 
nnll.areKhedul ed for 
SetuRl.,.. 
~,,",,,,",imcrestcd in being a manager 
the men's baskeibal i lum for the 
season, call 745-2 13 1. 
, 






, W IT t! A r URC HASE 
WJTH A PURCHASE 
, OF SAME SIZE rOSTER , 
OF 510 OR MORE AT REGULAR PRICE 
&DUUI' &DIMS ' -30-17 
---
THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 




prognm. )'0\1 could ge\ 
oulfrom underwitha 
three-yearen~stmenl. 
Each ye:uyou serve 
onac:tive dUlY reduces 
yourindebledness by one-
third or$l.SOO. which· 
ever amount is greater. 
uptoa$65,OOOlimil 
The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loan~ 
and certain other fede~ insured Joans. which are not 
indeblllL 
And debt rc6efisju5t one of the many benefits 
youll eam from the Army. Ask your Army Recr~ . 
782·2769 
, 




,.1 Vlko t;, ..~: 
-s •• $;; 
~lOO Cash Prizes 
f or funniest clips I: a chance t o 
have Jour clip viewed nationwide! 
Share your (tlnniest moments~ 
Spr inlt 8r •• 1t • Sportt • Life on C.mpo. 
lOOIll&t .. Stud1 a,bitt 
Sene. us your 'lie.eos: 
Slatly.our day off right. 




. ~ ... ~ ...... ...... . 
"noc' _ ~ ... I:_r.·rt·~~., 
...... ___ ' .... , '''lima, 
_~ ..... ~. rnlud.,. In 
.. ~ ........ T.'-.-. "" . .... "'\110 nl 
,'-. 
""" ._ ..... ' .. a_ n"h,,,,,\ 
.... _.-e1 ... lnll,"1'I1I 
~ ....... IU, . :oc.o ... r UI. 10 
. . ...&n .............. A~ln ... · 
I~R.d. 
,-,. _0-.: r .... i,. n Ull 
"'.,.... _ .... 'iI .. •• ,h.~ a ll1 
... .....-~. 
'T1Ioo- lIilll~ an' I., .. II,. 
" -. _,..,. S-IIII , 11" ,11 
~I",,_""'''''"'''''''' ~idt_.~"'j>OIll .... lnl" 
0'CW1o ........... Uodi~;"II"1 ,II.,. 
!Unl .. _ . . ......... ,' r.' ... ,,~i 
.. __ IoolII • ..w. ........ ·~ ' ... II(1. 
.............. tim .-., I.' .. ~" .. 
,...ti_ .... lIilllo"PH " nt' In 
IeUIo pbc~. '""'" _ .. " .... , ,, ... , 
,,-
-.",;e .... l:.o,.i"" .. >11'" 
.. __ .... _la"-l .... ,,,, .... · 
..... ....... _ .u:.No ... .. " .. ;~ 
r. ..... r" 1ft ..... , .... , ... ''' ..... • .. 1 • 
...... a ~,.. UWont pb<-~. 
s.-.I .... Ja ..... ' Ih, ,.I,,~,·r "",I 
.... TlI...". lind! • .,. "'"h . 1" • 
.. ~'" "'_, .... llil~ , ..... · .... "",. 
..... 11.-<1 I,,. :I ... i. h"lI .hllla' 
pi"". 
-........... 
........... :: T d 
~ __ '. tJtIn.-- ... ,,,,, .. ~ .~I 
~I,,' I ........ ....... " •.•. , Lh~ 
."".....t. "'ad..: , .... rI" I .. III .. 
K_I ... I' .. ' ..... . 
... Ttl .. IIlIlt_ ... fi.''' .... ,. II,,' 
..:.I." .,'h Q 1 ..... 11:0 •• , .... '.~' 41~ 
.... '10., n"" ..... nd • • h<.,.,.I~l .. 1 
Uoo,' ~'1<1r .. Il0l.·. " ... 1 .I"~ • 
"", .. >Wr .. ollll7. I> .. ' ... • ...... ul 
!by. I...,. .....,. .... .n .... h<>I, .. . ,,01 
_ a 1:.11. -... ...... . ...... I ..... ' " ' ' 
!itiUOl lta ll . ... " .... l b.· It ... ."" 
~-50_ II,," ,1\01" '''" .... ...,. ".al ,,_. 
So.-.,... No .. ' 1:iI. h,l", k-d 
,"'" IIW'o ...... · D wil" " I" ',, ,1"1 
>nOn' ol 1.4. ':.iklo.ri>i) .... IK'<' I ...... 
~ .. b 1.1o"'lvklU! ,>\:001. 
s..-.I .... Jan-of tl;or.I"~"" ~ ,,~ 
Jw . .... T •• ~ IIn"lr)" .,,,,h 
.. ~a ... ~ 1ooQI"t 120. J.-i", J.... I..... ud 
r ................. ; ..,..l .... . I ... 
.-"-1 ie ._~ .. '. ( .. unh 
~ n.J .... I ..... _ a 122 . nd-
r~II .... _ .. iI" o ia 
Football gives 
out awards 
• • •• ~ . aT ..... . .. . 
n.-.... ...u "--~ ........ 1 .. 
M · .... r. 1Ior _ ... _I~ 
.... _ ,. 
'nIr~ •• ~UIr ... _ 
1 ..... -......;.' ..... ~' ..... _·r 
:..--::..~.~~~u .. 
• ~"._- ..... I'" 
_ ........ I.K.C. _.~ 
......... D~_._,...."I 
... on.I ........ kn n.,....., 
w_ .
• f;a-...... VP_jowoior 
~rtood Willior TlGan 
• o..ce-",. JfVP _ ..,. . ... , w_ 
. T._IIIYI'- ............ Y1O)'II 
.5ptriaI,..... " ...... -
joo .... wlft -'-riI'eNm 'IK'" 
rillla&lM:1_ 
. .... .-.-~aI A .. ·.nI 
- ........... "",.." .. ~I'"" 
. ......... " ... - ..... Ior 
....... ~ ..... -. 
---. ~,-............... ._._711 ..... r 
--
._"_1_,-




Volleyball team takes four 'losses 
• • J •••• ...:." .. :.:.c.-.,,--,-,, 
W~'''!r''·. ""rl ..... 0Ul'!1bali 
xu ..... U ver)' .1 .. II.r '0. 
.... !c, ,..,.".,.. riele. 
The .... l1e. "",,'0' "0"-, by 
I"'crnslout .o1nliP' ..... liM 01 
II .... """"'.".,. .. rbc I .. the ~ 
.. ~A' a' L .... I .. III ... ~" ,"ey 
W,' II' 8-4 I A~ludln •• • weop 01 
":UI<' ,n Kc .. l lld, onol opilio 
wlill "'I' 20 I,DIII.v lll .. Ind 
KL"III""I<¥. 
"." ... ~'cr "",,",e. the .. le~l • 
MT ,,~, 110" 'cA.lnn hulld • . 
WUI~'A u"ncd 0 .. 1.,1·1: In 
I A'.hl~"" wllto 'wo n.b ._ 
I .. w " rr,·ol>· .... Inol Ul:tlon .nd 
A""'ln I"-' .. y. ( .. L1owC!d by • ptol"-
r"~1 . n c ...... .. wllh .I~' .. rln 
" vc . W .. ke " O.U' ... 01 W,llht 
S, .I~ . Th~ l eulon hulll u 
WL .. l c rn I',..,"" ..... ' " 1,1111 'heir 
",,1 ~D"ch 101 . .. " ........ y Ind 
I,i. ""W ' ea rn . : ...... 111 ,. In .he 
n".1 S\>.ln~ IUurA. ",cn' II 
""",In "e..,.. 
"..,.. "'" 1_ dA.", .... 1 on 
Ih,· mllr. c .... ' e . U 'lie , ... k 
I" ........ u ...... WIt ,k>wn. W .... em 
~"" 10, .. .ID'Ic .... ~ T\Ith. 
..:"".....;1"' ."'1 .. ~iU< wllto II .. ...., 
St .. ,,· In """ """,I .. ,'""!y ...... ...., 
.en! till. weekend. The ........ IUIUnbIIop .. 101. 
nnlohed \·1. B __ aid _"",no', •• 11 
"II •••• ftr)' dl""poIlIIlI.,. 010_ I. ,.rtly 0111. 10 0.. r.e, 
nDh~ ID our .,,1 .. , .u.OD." lUI; -. olW DOl do.1Ood lob 01 
QDIc:ft Tn.1s H .... _ ""kt. '""'" ~ u... ror!.be __ · 
Ii ... ,0001 1 ... 011 r .... ur tu. .... ..... pIQon'-"d "'III 
lllal ..... uc-r .... 7"" ... _ U,." "",,01 I". 11101 .r '110 
pellll, .1.1 .. ,1. U •••••• '!'....... __ . 
10U 01 .... ' ~e.... " U ', ,11. 
rudy to pl., aftd .... _ eut ou ud.r ,10. 
roell'ed. 1011 oro ,..r, 0IId u...,. 
rol ..... told ~.t. Wt' 1l'eFtJI't,.,Gdy to lIue 111.1Il0l 
'e.~W:.:.I\ ~' .. j. play au we got it }~.!~' ."~r,I,7: 
u'e<! 'hll •• un IuJlUkd to IIJ all day. " bit. The", .ro 
j~ • • , how up ... 01 • 101 011101"" 
wi .. . ,,(bu, We , ,......... lllal L"aclor I". 
ca"e Oil' ... 01 .0 - bll,"m.ot.· 
.ere .. ·' rudy 10 ~ uodt 11.1_ "dII' 
ph,y.1Id .e ,'" II lei ., tn. 
hu~ed to II • • 11 ~,"'pIay." 
II.,,' • 
JunIor .. Iddl , hI"l . H .. I. 
Rluc .. ~ ... p ..,.11 Is rNstnUna: 
1.0 pllJ' IOlCood ... 1.- hi"" .. I· 
Ibe, IU .... lIko Loul .~lll ... nd 
..... n I.,.., ' 0 IU ..... 1II.1 1Io~ r~1 \;-,;~ .lIou'" bell 
j ' " I d ... ·' how e .. ~Il, .11 .. 
w • • 1.1 ... ,hTOUlh our hud. , 
' Thi •• .,chnd ... 11',. Ihe 
A..run I\'Q •• lfll M Kenwdo'. 
... ~ep' II .u .11 da1 101,.' 
11 ........... 101. 
So . . .. r '"0 pllye .. d.11 
that "1,.la. run" ." b ... 
pl.,.od • P'I"I I" Ihls WIIItbad'1 
l.Ou ........ fl'It. 
"I tIIln' II Wll. co.olol •• Uon 
or ~L ...... onl1.pri ..... bu' .110 
tile end or 'ho Itb.ol )'1' .... 
~b .... left Itde bille •• elbaa 
St.a"'~ Itld. ·E-ferrthb" Is pll . I,. up 0 .. tI •• 1110 nhool .nd 
null ... 01 ,,,u JUII .el II;lnd or 
U ...... rod ...... 0IIl. 1 ..... ' •• DI 
10 'V tb1117"" pt .~, 01 ¥oU.,.. 
balI.JW),.-: kIIId 0I'ftl1t III "" 
.... Iottbo.,...· 
D •• plle Ute 1 __ UnlOa 
1t14 II, I. nlll II,,., .JUt Ut • 
.... '. routWao_ LIllI .porI", 
• .. , _ .... willi tboao IIMr 
tbI AMItIII..,-.enl 
'1"" UI_ tIIn til.,. .u. 
"rod 0I11ut1 011 0 _II ...... . 
Utld.o" •• 101 . "The 10 .... . I 
told. IIII'. I hl, .p. ln,. 'h, 
-""' .... 
-nab . . \I&IlI .. bolt ... h 
•• _10 ...... _._1Iard-
1" 1oIt __ aad A\IIIIII. to 
.ako .... tto.t ..... LI __ 
1h .... w.tI1II_,~. 
E-...u, Ih roI .. _ 
nach ... , ... boUo •••• OUI 
.,.1 .. n ..... It. 1,,", lo ...... u 
Nett '" tbllCP. 
'"'1"h1 •• .u.d ... deft"I"'" 
• se'b •••• bill I till'" ., 11111 
hid ............. .".. .... " ,.... .... 
..... II"U J .... "llII lII " 11101. 
"W, ~.t. 1111 oI1U.1 u.., .... 
on ... lh .. II,bl .e eOilld bUI. I 
Itolnk we .111 lie .... 1111OOd lied 
1eor." 
The roller ~r ~es 1.0 • 
""".for ....... 
BecaUSe today is 
, 
-




you want to oe: 
, 
..-
vr....,. ""' .......... s:» SonoI .. , ... 
baIr-. S11~ c:q..... ~ifN 74G-
""c.' -::--C--C--" 
Co"'p'" 1'1 ... "I.', 1 k .1 ~, 
..... . ... iubk C.II 0". H,,,i ... n 
1Il.&J". 
SP[ClAL LOW PRICE! T .. ~ loN· 
_ .I"n ..... '-.. ~"", 10< ,01""" 
............ Reo, ...... " f4!.S. ,.-"'-
Coli Ch,.dl« 11. .. 1 E .. " . II 7.Z· f2n '" _ 011<. Ar.,.. oq:ooW bo,~, 
1.0 ...... ",II T"n, II 7'6-1W~. 
a-.. c-"", 
In, Suor So. 1 Md_. OK b. ... 
S4" pt ..... '10 pi". 01< ...... . C.U 
71 1·n'" 
0- '""''''''''' V«y ftk. r"",i%od 
OK bed'lIOm ' p'. To bor ... ~ ..... "'" 
........... ' 1'197. C.U 791.(l')91 ,", . 
- 7:-:-:: __ -;-:: 
Effi,"""" '1"" ...... r ..... sno· 
Sl'S ' '-1:. 6 Md ....... ","" ... I 
.. , ...... l'iwtw-, .. do .. '" co",· 
I""'CoI.H.l'J)O. 
VTILIT IES PA IL) . C ICI" " ... , bed· 
_. a.... '" I1I'KU. $4001 ..... I"'" 
dqloY~Cd Oud 71 I .oW2'} 
........ ~.N.wA •• ;t.oW. 
4 t.t.t-. l \>.o,k . .... , _ ......... 
Coli 0... 71Z·')J' " . 
U>w 'R.la.:: .-
IRECYclE THE HERALDI 
For Rent 
lot ...... Aron-... N_ A ... iI.w. 
Sia. 1 ,........... 0<-;-;' ,,,!u;....t. 
Rno, duo M..,. •. .\Iot< .. -t.,. ColI 
l.n ... " &46·1624 " . 0 .... , 71!· 
. ", . 
$r«><I s:.n" .... . " .. 1Ot 1,2.). '" 4 
hnl ........ ",,"" ..... (".'1"" . So",. 
h,o.., ...... ~ ..... p.iId 7'~.~, 
,\I,",,, •• '" ' .. nl .... I ' nd l bd.", 
"'f'ItIn ........ rO<>l ..... n .. """" .. _ . 
.. ai,;" I>MI, 000,', .... ~ ""'~ ,' ....... 
.011 !:OM. ColI 7I.::.' .:~:':':. __ _ 
1'1 ..... , ... ,-'<Iood ~~, ..... ,_ bed-
_ ...... bMh 1000 ... 11. "'!f'Ir'. 
$1711 .... ...... , I.clod .... 16H 
c. ....... 0.. CoII79&-r7/iJ. 
L.o't;< j t...cl . ..... .......... , .. s,. 
J.m~ .... "" n."' .. Ill.I Ch ... ,.~ •. 
$$71. Ht. I..,;d .••• it.ttlt 1.4,,'). 
~ '~·o bord ........ l i n "'" So. U1S. 
T_ boolntoM, 116 It '40h 5V,. Col 
7' I-lJI)7. 
1'1 .... ,_.w-.. 1 112 b.h ...... . 
........ "1) A .. , A ... 0/1" 1I." ... U.~1r 
Rd. 112 .oil< lOt co • .."... 5 .. 150/_ • 
dq"";,. c.l1 JIoIJ.1 197. . 
Roomnuue I 
C,od" ... f ..... k u~"'", ><, h , ~ 
,h .... p . .. ou. 2 ballI.OII< .p •• 
5:100/ ....... .-lI~"'" 1"""'- ColI 712· 
9174 • 
For Sale 
Box of Rocks 
;" ~ pI.ocoo b nrw, ... , .. u, 
Import CDs, vipYI, ~,oil\. 
",ndlH, ~ prinb,~ 
p.<IChc-t. !-.hI", .. boob, ..... ~. 
II .... ~ ... .Jo...,li1)n '" tJo,ad. ~nd 
i<'w<'lry. W~ !MY 101' doD •• fo< 
UO<'d (.-o...nd ...,,, ... bell<'I" ••• 
, .... "" b t>thc-r i~inour~. 
9178~ 791·9143 
),.".""~. UI~"'" ....... 1J1 00, 
6--11 ...... d, .... , $.11 dO . •• ft ' " .. if· 
.". """h <.I •• ;, $2).011. n , •. ""llIt 
,rInl.lon 5)0.00, Itrip; CO<IC'h .. J, h 
""" •• -bod no.oo . ........... ...... ,..1 
ia B.G. ~o, pit . .. coil t6nl '.lOS. 1l9')1Ot ........... _ 
PAC -I<l<\Tl' 
'"i\u",'lIng C(",n·.I:'~A' fl'run;l dt 
romiao "'>I't'I IIu)'i"l; &. ;..~hllj; 
NmpootT dllO. !.lpn, n'(O<d~ dt 
romlQ..lhouWnd~in.....:k l AI ... 
, .itjoo ~n"Ift. mo..;...,. M'IIi(-
c.ro. '" """ pLa)·ing);<O ........ 
~ 1oIid:o.n. Inn-Mot &. muth 
mon.~ 1051 Bfy~ W.y. bo.-hlnd 
WMd(~ un Scutts' ''Il0I!n.od. 
7Bl-llm. Opm7d.~ 
SEED CASHI ",'(rAYlor DOU.A~ 
.,.,--.....c._ Go. 0 ....... chon«-
..... oIJ i.".,. . ... _ . ... ... ~ ........ 
<~""" .. "'"."'" ",''' '". Il lS 11. 111' Byp ... 114l-4,""",",c-_~ __ 
SoI'.T_~ f.IoqroIl'io 
~ •.• """", ..... ,,~ ...... r ...... ~;,,;. 
.... c.u 114j.(,f;'fl. "'ClVI\.~""""", 
Hlip w""te</ I 
'R[,SCtl OOL STAff 'IVOII.KUS 
NEEDED. (.,,",,,,,.0<1 B.j.. ... c ... ,,~ 
....... 4 ..,~'"' .. w.h dollol"''IIlt;n~ .1. 
4 ... i ....... _ I"' So""'Y . .............. 
W,"'. ...... O'X:'.lo ..... _"n~ .. '" 
.. ,,·~,nd •• p , .. 54 ..... "' •• •. C.1t 
,h .. od, ,oIT .... · " A41·1111\7 (, .. .owl"" 
, .... 
hsr I !I 
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I upiCti »97 L. ________ _ 
Just ont aollar buys two of our delic;ous 
sausage biscuits. They're made with 
bunennilk, so they're light and finHy. With 
our country-style sausagt, every hite says, 
"Good Morning!" Pick up a pair tomorrow 
during breakfast hours and save" 
r--------------------------, 
1 2 Sausage 1 ! Biscuits for $1 ! 
11818 Rouufi"i/It Rd,,,rwl 904JIW B),,,,,,, I 
1 
I v., .. ~Ir.g .... w. FWsuut...u, 
" Nal '4licI wiItI WIY ON< . , 0IIe< .l¢!irn 
ICHH 41»'17 
~--------------------- .-~."~:"~ 
MON·THRU·FRI 6:30 AM-7:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
Bagel Dog, 













... ' ..... _u.no.l_ 
I (lIr.-_poo .. _.... l;~r~~~~JL~~:;-~;~~-~~~;~"~~.: J I !oIooI-""'--'-'" - ..... --. a m npires ~-4-91 a m 
1266 31-W ByPass· 843-0588/ F ax 796-2962 
We Have 2 Convenient 
1.«ations In Bowling Green 
640· 31 -W ByPass 1901 
r---
'RIIIIy'. t· ~ , -
1 Combo $1.79 Meal 
